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Israel Criticises
UN Resolution
.'
,

~

lement calltng lor a treaty to
keep the moon peaceful
Later both countries proposed
tcxts for such a. treaty.
They
compromIsed on several dISputed
pomts In the legal subcommIttee
of the UN committee on the
peaceful uses of outer space The
Sov,et UOIon put the SUbl~ct on
the Assembly's agenda
Another letter to U Thant can;e

~l
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,
It

'are iJardly' tWo famille.> in, the eoun-'
try ~with.. exac:tly, <\hi; same. ..t • of
> stllndard.; nol,bing but trouble 'cOmeS
of telJinli, ~ple ,tIiey"can .expect;, Or
get away Wi\h 'being" a ,stereo~ .
And this 'is' j1i81 as ,tr1Je,of !he'sto-,
reotype. Of tOll'!them~.· thOse '
chatty "oupl~ In 'the, , aiJpet;tnarlcel l
, who hold up those, of Us who "ara
capable of choosing'ljut,~oW!,
from the Soviet VOian
It agam
flakes-as of the traditional llDes.
pressed for the admlsslOn of East
Half the rows in modem mairJase
Germany to the Umted --Nahons.
ate demarcation disputeS simply beOn Monday a complaJnt was .excause it'., no longer' clear 'whiCh jobS,
peclcd to be filed wllh the Untted
are male and whiCh female; InteQj.
Nations asserllng that
machinery
gent horse-trading ~ generallY help
,t1med at overthrOWing eXlshng gov:
most people to end up doing the
crnmcnts In Latin Amenca has been
thIRgs tbey bate least; but wluit's
,,~t up In Havana
the good of getting away from a
The Council of the Or'ga01satlOn
sltuallon wbere a man mustn't be
Gulbahar, President' of Arlana AJrJ.liles,
Prior to the distributIon of 'th4! certJfl-· seen doing the shoPlling 10 a posIIl( Amencan States IS scheduled to
presented graduation certificates to 30 students
cates, Asadullall' Sbanab, Dlrector·Gimerai 01 tion wbere he must?
lake acllon on a feport slOgLing o~t
who fhilshed the traffic and sales yesterday at
Havana as the western hemisphere s
sales and traffic, elaborated on the Importance
And if this is' so even with super·
KabUl Iilternatlonal Airport.
("llbverSlon 'headquarters
of the four·month course.
ficialitles, bow much more so Is it
fhere IS bcheved to be
overThe President hoped the new lrrlIduates
Asadullah Samadl, the director
of tbe
With tbe things that matter. If
whelming support for endorsement
would, after jolnlngbthe departments of the
course, said tbe company hopes to bold more
there's any such thing as a formula
of a report by the OAS Secunly company, be able to serve the nation In a better
sucb training courses. Classes are now offered
for being a good husbsnd (which I
(ommlSSlon which says the tricontLway.
In English, typing, and oommnriJcatlons tecb.
dOllbtU don't ~ how it 'Clluld be
nental communist conference held 10
'anything more preci~ ',,'thao"aom...
nlques,
Hotvana lasl January auncd at "dething abollt ,beini strongly::lind defCd' of Ihe c;llISllOg (LatlO American)
, Iiglitedly younielf while nou~ the
governments .tnd establishment. tn
wife enough ,'to make sure she'S do-',
theIr placc of communist regimes
.
Boy
Dies
From
Paint
tbe Slime.. .
'IRg
.. t1bser"lt~nl 10
extra
continental
I can't ;think of a siagle other
Iii
New
York
rowers
KABUL,
Nov 28, (Bakhtar)- Schaeller Engmeerlng Company of
tbing thaI'. universal. Kindn'css?
Nli:W YORK, Nov. 27. (Reu.
Meanwhllc the Israeli Pnme MIMohammad AZJm Zahu and MahYes, but a few women actuaDy like
France, arrived here yesterday to
ter).-A 15-year-old boy was
l1I~lcr LeVI Eshkol. has described as
mood 8ooma, teachers of the Educabeing beaten regularll!, Uke 'gongs.
talk With Afghan authorJtles about
in serions condltlou In hos·
tlOe-slded the UN Secunty COUDtion Colle&e 01 Kabul
Umverslty,
Generosity? The woods are full of
the mdustnal proJects m the Third
pltal yesterday after a paint\.11 resolullon censunng hrael
for
lett for Jrhn yesterday to buy text
bankrupts who were generous to
Five Year Plan
sniffing bout that killed b1s
lis November 13 raid on Jordan.
books for the collee-e under a grant
their wives at the wrong moment.
He Will partu;ularly diSCUSS the
cousin, also 15.
Eshkol said In a statement at the
from the Colombla Umverslty team
Some women like the feeting of
setting up of textile factones
In
Police said the two boys,
end uf .1 cabmet meetrng
yestershared
domesticity,
but others
Kandahar.
Herat .....a nd
Mazare
Michael Plechowlak and Fl'ank
<.LI y
• ThiS one-Sided
resolution
would far rather feel thaI they alone
KABUL, Nov 28 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Shanf which are to produce 10 milla Veglla, sprayed a lacquer
lues not strengthen the stablhty and
understand Ibe kttchen my,teries
Sayed Abdullah Qadrlpur, chief of
lIOn metres of textiles annually
paint mixture Into a paper
reacc In the Middle East ..
the Virology department of the PubI'd be inclined to regard any marbag to "snJlf for kicks." La
An Israch
Foreign
Ministry
nage
as suspect where the husband
heHealth
InstItute,
left
for
further
KABUL
Nov
28,
(Bakhtar)Veglla was later found stag.
~p()kesman announced Sunday
thllt
doesn't tell hiS Wife what he earns;
studies to the Federal Republic of
Leo Marvevlc. chief engmeer of Tan·
gering and incoberent. His
f,rael had decided to withdraw a
but mme doeso't; be doesn't know
Germany .yesterday under the FRG
Jug news agency In YugoslaVIa ar·
cousin was found
unconsc.
IcquC<;1 for a meeting of the mixed
No one's a good wtfe, they're
government scholarship
rived here yesterday lie Will Install
lous and died In bospltal.
t\rmlstlcc Commission on an inclonly
a good wife to Tom. no one's
a
teleprInter
machine
for
Bakhtar
tlent on November 12-the day bea good husband, only a good busKABUL
Nov 28, lBakhtar)news agel1cy
(nrc Israel launched Its attack on
Dr. Subandrio Appeals
band lor Jane II you doubt what I
Sadullah Yosuft. a facuJty member
Ihe Jordanian border vll1age of
JAKARTA, Nov 28, (Reuter)sa y. take a Jook at the ooes their
of
the
Police
Academy
has
return"iiimU;)
former IndoneSian ForeIgn MInister
partners think are
perfcct· could
ed from the Federal Repubhc of
On November 12 a mme explodDr
SUbandrJo,
under
a
death
sen~
you
actuall~
stand
to
be married 10
Germany
atler
partlclpatmg
III
a
~~'
ed under an Israell Army Command
lages near the provlil<:e west of tbe
tence for treason, has appealed for
anv of them7 (THE OBSERVER)
two· month mternatlonal semInar on
• .IT kllltng three Israeli soldiers aDd
tram, The semmar has suggested
that an Afro-ASian traffic unton be
formed and Colombo Plan aId be
sought by member
countnes for
provlsJon of techOical personnel to
regulate traffic

wounding SIX
fh e spokesman said brae!'s decJslon to Withdraw her request was
moftvated by Ihe Commis5lOn's re~olu(lOn on raIlway sabotage
Inside

Israel October 27
distorted· the fact! and
the
(ruth so that no useful purpose can
be seen In havmg Israel's complamt
on the mane InCident being dealt
WIth by the very same body." he
saId
In New York Ma) Gen
Moshe
Dayan. Cormer Commander·tn~chiet
of Israeli armed forces, sald Sunday thai the Umted Nations censure of Israel "does not make for
JUStll:t ..
"What IS a country to do when It
is subjected to murders and sab~
"II

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4 30, 7 and 9.30 pm.
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KABUL

Nov

28

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad Rasoul Mlakhall, chief
of the chemical laboratory o( the
Pubhc Health InstItute.. left Kabul
yesterday to partiCipate III a three·
month course to be held In Hyderabad India under the husplces of

WHO
KABUL.

I

Soviet frontier

of. rice ffom the People's RepublIc of
ChIna under a rubber-nce barter
agreemenr wnich- is to be
signed
here on November 29. Commerce
M Inlslry sources said Sunday.
ChlOa's sheet rubber purchase will
amount to 48.000 tons, the sources

added

28. tBakhtar)-

Eng Abdul Tawab Aseft. an offiCial
of the Helmand Valley Authority.
who had gone to the US under
a two·year USAID scho)arshJp, returned to Kabul yesteroay

JALALABAD, Nov 28, (Bakhtar)

The new road between Kama woleswall and Shaugu] Village work on
which began With the help of the
people a month a£o, IS now open to
traffic' The 10 kIn Ion£, and 6m
Wide road Itnks ei£,ht Villages WJth
the capital of the woleswah Five
bridges and j5 ("ulverts have been
. constructed

Dr Subandno s appeal was made
last Wednesday. 24 hours before the
deadlIne expired Cor appealing
Tbe Supreme Court wit! pass hiS
appeal to the PreSIdent
Dr Subandno was sentenced to
deattt last month for involvement 10
last year's attempted coup

TEHERAN, Nov 28, (Reuter)Agreement on IOcreased production
was reached ID pnnclple at talks
~nday

belween

Iran and Ihe westem~ od consortium
operatmg 10 southern 011 fields. 10formed sources said
I ran pressed the consortIUm of
eight weslern .011 compaDJes to In.
crease production from the nahooa-

Itsed fields by t7 5 per etlnt and thu,
IOcrease revenue for Iraman deve.
lopment projects
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Amendl Ctnemaseope film 10
colour the FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

Nov

/
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NEW

dlplomnts generally expected
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,
tG~"I~ cla!!1
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for .
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THE KABUL _TIMES ANNUAL WILL REACH THE
Pli:OPI,Ii: WITH THE mOHo
EST

PURCHASING

po.

WER IN AFGHANISTAN.
IT WILL

ALSO

REACH

OUT FAR . BEYOND THE
BORDERS OF TWS co~~

TRY.

It's More Than An

American Ctnemascope film
10
ROMAN
EMPIRE
'

BEHZAD CINEMA

KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner, I

JAMNA

I

Chinn's Astan Bnd PacWc neighbours spoke In the continuing debate
Upder present cIrcumstances, saId
Japan's Ambassador Akira MatSUI,
any attempt to expel TaJwan and
replace 1t by the Pekmg
regJme
would mean contradlchng the facts
of lIfe and could upset the
Far
Eastern
balance of power
ThiS
would Inevitably~isk Increasing pre·
sent tensIons in \oIlhe area, he SOld
MatSUI pOlntcd out that Taiwan
has a long record of close coopera-

Volunteers Plan
Winter Projects
KABUL, Nov

29, (Bakhtar)-

The women's volunteer corps yes-

terday began Its programme to
help Ihe hospItals durmg the Win·
ter
In a meelmg held under the
chairmanshIp of HRH Prmce BIIat the women's

welfare

lOS·

t.lute Monday It W)lS deCIded
lhat the women volunteers should
prepare the wInter-help list and
dlstnbute It to the hospitals
A six-member delegatIOn 01 women volunteers yesterday presented some kmtted clotbes to the
maternity hosplta1 and the wo-

plans to help the people

a thriller combining drama, humour, and rQrnaDce. KADS

Than A Yearboolc

Nations, U.S. Embassy. Members AI, 40. Non-members
AS AN AUTHORITATIVIi:

Af.80.

Strengthen YoUr National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana

BOOK OF Rli:FERENCE ON

French Company
May Help Build,
Textile Plants
KABUL, Nov 29, (Bakhtar)The Schaffer Engmeenng Company of France has proposed cooperatIOn and grant of loans for
the constructIOn of three texl1le
mills

AFGHANISTAN

IT

WILL

Fly Ariana
TO LmRAIUES AND

28, (Bakhtar)OF

MANy

to

be

set up

dUring the

Third FIve Year Plan
Durmg his meetmg WIth Deputy Mmlster of Industries Mohammad Anwar Akbar. the chIef of.
the Schaffer Company dIscussed
the plans Talks WIll contmue
The construcl1on of textIle facto·
nes 10 Mazare Shanf, Herat and
Kandahar has 'heen mcluded

In

the th,rd plan m response

to

the request made by some weal-

LANDS; AS A JOURNAL
WITH

200.

At 2; 5 30 and 9 pm
Indlao Flm-PANJ RATAN
AI 2 pm
Indian film 10 colour GANGA

or

HRH Prmces Bllquls has a spe·

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Friday, December 2 at 8 p.m.
special danee nlgbt, with music
by the 3t's band from PesbawaJ\
Door prizes. COllie for a swinging
eJVenJng. Accompanied guC5ts Af.

colour Th. FALL OF

ChJna
In t.he 'Assembly yesterday several

clal Interest tn carrymg out such

MISSIONS

PAaK CINEMA:

the

IAssembly would adopt one renffirrnmg that a hYo-thlrds vote is needed
to change China's UN representation and reject one collina: for the
ouster of Taiwan nnd for seating

Important: members may book
reservations for their guests at
spectal ,ate of Af. 100 by calling
at the Cluh before 5. p.m. Dec.2.
Speelal ttckets will be issued
for this purpose.

WELL-WRI'ITEN.

INTERESTING ARTICLES

IT WILL

Anis Yearboole

GO TO MANY

HQMES ALL OVER THE

thy people of the al eas who have
shown read mess

to Invest

In

them
Tbe Mmes and Industnes M 1nlstry 15 presently prepanng the
plans for Ihe factones It IS esl1-

mated at least 30 mlllton metres
of lexltles will be produced by
these factones.

Jirgah Approves
Four Budgets

WORW.

or

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

KARACHI. Nov

try, or w~nting to' know
For Further Information Contact 24731,32,33.

Allhough the matter of Chinese
representation is of world-Wide con~
cern, It is primarily an AS18n Issue,
be said, and this acounts tor the
cautious
attitude of ASian
and
Pacific countries
MatSUI said he could not accept
the view that the matter before the
Assembly was "0 mere procedural
matter, s6mehow
similar to the
simple examination of credentials"
He said it Is fln "important ques~
Uon" in UN Charter terms, requiring
n two-thirds majority tor decision
Sir James Plimso)] of AustralIa
agreed that any chonee In China's
representation should require a Significant maJonty.
POInhng out that Taiwan has a
population larger than most- UN
members and a long record of 10yalt)' to the Umted
Nations, Sir
James declared that Pekme-'s pur\lose, as' a UN member. would be
only to drIve a wedge between conlmUnl~t and
non~communt~t countTles and thereby hampet any detente between East and West.
In additIOn to several Violent attacks on Its neighbours, he said, the
Pekmg regIme has recently renewed
Its verbal attacks on the Untteo
Nations and has demanded that the
orgafllsatlOn be remade In Peking's
tmage
While the Australian delegate saw
no need fOI a study committee, as
proposed by Italy, New Zealand's
Ambassador Frank Corner said such
a study mIght be useful
The matter IS not Simple, Corner
said. and It raises ISSUes that meTlt
study In depth
The Simple proposition that TaIwan be expelled and the Peking regime Installed In ItS place Ignores
baSIC: elements of the situation and
the political realities of the region,
he said
The New Zealand delegate POinted out that PekIng
has reJected
both a world disarmament conference nnd negotiations on Vietnam
Rejection of both proposals, he said.
exemplified China s attitude toward
urgent mternatlonal problems
Speaking for IndoneSia, Roselan
Abdul Ganl t:leelared that the issue
IS of great Importance to the United
Nations and should not be deCided
on any narrow concept of a votmg
contest For It could have far-reach109 consecuences On the c~pablhty
of Ihe Untted Nations to mamtalll
peace nnd securIty
He mentIOned
Pekmg's remarkable change of ottItude toward IndoneSia In recent months, since 1ndesla's change of government The
surVival of a state Ideology IS 10·
volved. he- said, 'agalnst dogmatic,
mtolerant and
C'xtreme left radicalism ,.
Nevertheless, Abdul Gam said, the
Peking regime represents a large
maJOllly of the. Chmese people and
therefol e should be represented 10
United Nations
Among othel s.
Tnntdad-Tobago
and EI Salvador emphatically reJected the propOSItion that TaIwan
should be expelled. as proposed In
a rcsolutlon put forward by Alba·
DIan <llld some others
Th(' SpeCial PolitIcal Committee
o[ the General
Assembl) deCided
Monday to hear final statements and
take a vote Thursday on plans tor
tlnantln~ UN
peacekeeping aetlvl·
ties
Since Novembel 15 when debate
opened. 60 delegatIons have spoken
on the peacekeepmg Item
The committee has two draft resoluhons before It One. pu,t forward
(Continued 0" page 4)

29 -The

ad-

IllISSlon of Iran und SIJ1,gapore to the
Colombo Plan has brought the num~
ber of nations associated wltbin the
framework of thai group to 24.
Their admiSSion
was the
first
order of business when the mmlsters
and other hJgh offlelals from tbe Colombo Plan countnes mel here Mon-

country, viSiting this coun-

ANIS YEARBOOK

Nations, while there is doubt about
the wilhngn.ess of Chma to carry
out the obligations of n UN memQer.

Iran, Singapore Become
Colombo Plan Members

anyone tl"Uling with tlala

about thU country.

day for the 17th annual session

,
ANIS

YE~BOOJ[

With many pal:es and la'l:e circulation

Is the best meaua to

and sell your l:oods.

Reserve your space

DOW:

I
, '.
't.t·

",

For furthl!t 'delaDs:

Contaet AniJI PDbllsbinl: Co. Kahul Tel: 2037%

.

,

buy

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT

PIA,now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Bagh'dad, London; Frankfurt; Ge~~vq".Rom~,
~oscow, Cairo, Beirut, DhahranJ Tehran, Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, Kathniandu/Rongoon~'Canton,
Sh~nghai, Dubai, Doha, Bah~ai~, ,J~Clah~' arid
:I~enjodaro.
'
~or' 'further detail~ please contact 'PIA reservations phone 221.55 or your travel agents.

the Colombo Plan,
The plan IS a loose assoclatlon of

CONTACT PIlONES

STOP PRESS
MOSCOW, Nov 29, (Tass) -An·

24047 OR 238%1

Boole YOUr. sPf'ce
now-it is limited.

BONN, Nov,
29; (DPA).-sed to each other and that It
Leaders of West Germany's C/{ris. would not be easY to forget that
tian Democrats and Social De- time and to begin a common pomocrats Sunday night described Hcy
,
their planned grand coahtion "as
The Social Democrat
leaders
"a mJle stone In Germany's post- are shU faCing strong opposition
war hIstory"
from raljk and file pnrty members
IdentIcal statements to this against the government coahtion
'effect were made by the ChrJst- With the Christian Democrats,
Ian Democrats' Chancellor deslg·
FoUowing protests ftom
all
nate Kur,t Georg Klesinger and parts of the country there were
the SOCIal Democrats, Deputy even ,signs m
Bonn indicating
Chairman Herbert Wehner,
opposition against the coahtion InWehner said th~ Social Democ· Side the Social Democrats parHa·
rats were for the first time about mentary grl>1ip
to share the
responsiblity
10
Tbe Chairman of the more than
Bonn ThIS was the end of ,per· 100,000 strong Soc,al Democrat
IOd In whIch the SoclOl Democ. youth organisation, Guenther,
rals had been defnmed
hmted that a considerable number
The SOCial
Democrats
have of SOCial Democrat MP's might
been 111 OPPOSitIOn In Bonn SInce refuse to vote for tl a Chancellor
the foundatIOn of the Federal Re- named Kle.:;mger"
public of Germany In 1949.
The SOCial Democrat students
KleslOger too recalled that the orgaOlsatlOn 10 West Berltn tin.
two parties had so far been oppo- flounced a protest demonstratIon

Hungarian Party
Congress Opens
BUDAPEST, Nov 29, (Reuter)the Hunganan CommuOist
Party's
NlOlh Congres, opened here Monday
10 the presence of Soviet party leader Leonid Brezhnev
The agenda of the openmg ses.sion mcluded a speech by Prime
Minister Gyula Kallal followed by
a four hour report from party lea·
der Janos Kadar
Kadar s address was expected Lo
cover
all aspects
of home and
foreign
policy
and
to cntlclse
severely Chma's leaders for 'splittIng" actlVttJes wlthm the mternatlonal commuDlst movement
The Soviet leader. With backlng i
from Hunganan and Bulganan par·
tIes, IS expected to press demands
for a world commUnIst COngress to
deal'wJth Pekmg
Rumania and some of the smaller
commUnIst parties have
been reset ved or opposed to thIS, saymg
no Darty should
Interfere III another's atfaIrs
and that nothtng
should be done to Widen the present
splJt In the communist world
China and Albania are not expected If. attend the congress here
WhICh follows the SOVIet weekend
attack, --published I In; -Pravda, the
party newspaper, on Chmese leaders
Pollcy towards the Vietnam war'
1S another key subject to be dISCUSsed durmg the present meetmg

Lottery Winners
KABUL, Nov 29. (Bakhtar) -The
followlOg tickets were drawn at
yesterday's Red Crescent lottery
N.o 130995 won the Moscovltch

car
Owner 01' tIcket number 166,821

WIll get Ai 40,000, of No 117,969
AI 30,000, of No 152641 Af 20,000
of No /5U,B10 AI 10,000, of No

other artifiCIal earth satelhte. the
Cosimos-133, was launched in th..e
USSR today Its mitlal
orbltttng
period IS 88 4 ffi1l1utes Appogee IS
232 kllornehes
and perJgee
181
kIlometres
BeSides SCientific apparatuses, the
sputOik carries a radIO' transmitter,
a radio system for preCise measurement of orbI t elements. a system for
trahsmlsslon to t1w earth of data
on functIOning of the mstruments
und SCientific apparatuses

I/,e developing natlDOs, 01

South

and Southeast ASIa and several- tn·
duslrialJy-developed countnes
out-

Side the regIOn-including the UntIed StaleS-WIth the common aim of
tmprovmg economic condlhons and
the stahdard of hVlOg In the countries of South and Southeast Asia.
FamIly plannmg as a way to con·
trol ASHl'S populatIOn explOSIon IS
the malO Item on the conference
agenda. The meetmg IS particularly concerned With the mhlbltlve

etlect the rapId growth of population has on the region's plans for
economic development
..

'SAIGON, Nov. 29, (AP).Contlnued monsoon rains and generally b;ld weatber over Nortb
Vietnam once again sharply reduced US. air raids SUnday, IImltiug pilots to 32 missions.
Giant
Strntoforts
flew 10 from
"As a result of the guerrillas' in·
Guam and bombed the suspecled
genlous devlcc, II puppet soldiers
were seriously Injured and the enemy
site 01 the Viet Cong central office
military traffic was blocked
for
of Soutb Vietnam m Jungles
of

New

r' 500 five lOch shells aod rockets
d~nng support miSSions ,hitting at

supply routes, storage areas
and
fortified posItions of the Viet Cong
A smoke-bhnded Amencan pllot
leaned out of a cabm wmdow of hiS
blazmg aircraft to bnng 37
passengers and crew down to a safe
crash-Iandmg on a narrow runway
lined With mlOefields. It was reported
here yesterday

• The pilot, 34-year-old U S

The Afghan Side IS headed by the
Deputy MInIster of Commerce Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omer and the
Soviet Side by OZlpOV, Deputy MmIster for Foreign Trade
The next meetmg IS expected to
be held tomorrow

Atr

Force Captam Richard Nagel. averted what could have been Saturday's
second Amenca!). air disaster
In
Vietnam after the Viet Cong bit the
lroop·carrymg plane With
mtense
autamallc fire. a spokesman said
The plane. a twm-engmcd C-123
PrOVider With 32 US
artillerymen
aboard, was hit soon after takmg

Former Indonesian
Air Force Chief
To Go On Trial

off from Dau Tleng, 45 mIles (72
km.) northwest of SaIgon Hardly
able to breathe from the fumes and

sickened by the smell of burntng
hydraulic flUId, Captain Nagel spotted a pOSSible land 109
PO lOt and
headed for It as the troops, many of

(APjchief

them yell 109. mIlled around
blawlg cabm
FlOally be managed to

Omar Dbano WIll go on tnal before

In a broadcasJ monitored here the
offiCIal government radio quoted an
IndoneSian military spokesman as
saying the tnal would be as important as the recent tnal of former
Indoneslan ForeIgn
MIOlster Dr
Subandno. who was senteqced to
death last month for hiS mvolvement 10 the coup attempt~ The mihtary spokesman said about 44 wit·
nesses w1l1 give eVidence at Ornar
Dham's tna]
Most of these would
be mlhtary
personnel
tncluding
many hIgh rankmg
officers.
the
radio quoted the spokesman as say-

ground

enemy posItions 10 South Vietnam
Sunday It saId 7tb Fleel destroyers
and rocket ships fired morc
than

1967

Jakarta reported Monday

nam liberation armed forces early
thiS month during large-scale couoter·nUacks at Bnu Gon, Tra De and

The US Navy reported a fatrly
heavy day of otlshore shelltng of

KABUL. Nov 29. (Bakhtar) -The

a speCIal military tnbunal Wednesday on a charge of being mvolved 10
\ I<lst year's abortIve
coup,
Radio

a 43-day sweep whlcb ended last
Saturday

moves toward Chrlstmas and
Year truces

commerCial and
trade delegation
[rom the Soviet Umon began talks
With the Afghan commerce delegation yesterday afternoon JO the MInistry of Commerce on a trade protocol between the two countries for

Former IndoneSian au force

hours:'
A Hsm.hua reporl saId:

The absence of SIzable

Afghan' And Soviet
Trade Teams Meet

SINGAPORE, Nov 29,

Tay Nmh province near the Cambodian border The prOVince, north·
",est of Saigon. was the scene of the
masSIVe U.S.' "Operation Attleboro,"

fightlOg appeared ~nol6er of the penodlc lulls which have
regularly
marked the Vietnam war.
US. jofficers saId they saw no
cbnnectlon between tbe lull and the

10

the
make

a safe landing on the 81rstnp.

An Air Force DC-3 bad crasbed
netlr bere the same day. klliiog 27,

I

mg

The Vital part of Dhant's tnal IS
The owners of
expected to be hiS testimony on the
tickets next to the thlee top pnzes
acUvll1es of PreSident Sukarno dur·
\VIII also receive pTlzes
mg the mornmg of October 1, when
Tickets WJth numbers endmg 10
the coup was In full swmg
three entitled the owner to Af 40
Dham was wllh Sukarno at Hahm
The fOllr with the tickets With numalrbase near Jakarta now recognisbers ending In 9457 Will get to a
ed as a headquarters for the comdozen unbreakable teapots TIckets
mUOIst powep play WhICh sought to
end m 2H22 earned
two seers of
give mIlitary opposltlon to a comghee. those endmg With 8949 lwq
muolsl·domlnated government
seers sugar. those endmg In 8479
Also at the auport, as shown by
German-made overcoats, those endprevIOus tnal testimony, was commg In 63HO wollen blankets those
mUnlst party chairman D N AldIt,
endtng In 5852 Aho shoes
later slam by troops In central Java
142 122 Af

5,000

Meanwhile the Vatican RadJo has
weJcomed the V lei Cong offer for
a Christmas and New Year truce,
saying Jt showed a glimmer of hope
toward a compromise solution of
the Vietnam war
It was the first tIme the Vatican
has commented on the two 48-bour

ceasefire penods proposed' by

the

Viet Cong since their announcement
last Saturday. Pope Paul Vallcan
offiCials and Vatican
publicatIons
had aVOided any comment
North VIetnam reported Monday
Viet CODg guernllas have a new
weapon-"bramed" hornets
HanOI'S
Vietnam news
agency
reported Ihat the "wmged guerrIlla
fighters" routed troops of the South
Vietnamese
71b
DIviSIon
three
times as they auempted October 30
to remove obstacles placed on Highway 4 the Viet Cong
The South Vietnamese were first
routed when they "slirred up a whole
army of hornets" whIle tryJOg to
remove the obstacles
TWice more
they were beaten back.

VNA dId not elaborate on how
the VIet Cong "tralRed" lbe bornets

CAIRO/AMMAN/BEIRUT. Nov
<DPA) -About 10,000 students

held u mass rally at Clllro's University Sllnday to demonstrate
their
sympathy
With the revolutwnan
Palestme
Ilberdtlon fighters
tn
Jordan
In hiS speech Ahmed Shukelry.
head of the Palestlfle
Liberation
l'~ronl, termed Km:: Hussem of Jor·
dan a . collaborator WIth Isfael" and
(ailed on the students to support hiS
orgalJlsatton
UAR polle-e had cordoned olI the
embassles of the UOited States, BrItam and 'Jordan In order to prevent
demdnstratlOns there folloWlOg the
unlverslty rally
Cairo newspapers descnbed lhe
events In Jordan as a "peoples revolutlon" aimed at
overthrowmg
King Hussem
EI
Gurnhurm, the state
party
newspaper, cl8..1med that Kmg Hussem \Vas prepared to give up Jordaman terrItory
located on
the
western bank of the Jordan RIver
Accoldmg to the papet, leaflets
were dlstnbuted there allegmg that
the J ordaman
government would,
hand over the lown of Nablus 10
the israelis unless the Palestiman
revolutlonarles laid down their arms

The JorduOlan troops had
also
been Withdrawn feom Hebron which
was about to be "conquered by the
Jews." EI GumhurIa asserted
The Cairo daJ1y AI~Ahram report·
ed that UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser had refused
to answer a
letter from Kmg Hussem, m which
the Jordanian monarch had com·
pJalOed
about the
campaIgn of
hatred conducted agaInst him by
Shukelry's organisatIOn

-

In Amman. no confirmation has
so far been avatlable for reports
from SYrian and
UAR sources
claImmg that Saudi Arabian troops
had marched mto Jordan and stahoned at some places in the south
of the country
A delegation of seven Arab dlgnltanes lett the JQI';.lOian
part of
Jerusalem for -Amman to mform
King Hussem about the demands of
the population livmg on the western
Jor-dan bank
The delegates Will also proceed

to

Ramallah,

Nablus and

ChaitI

(Hebron) in an attempt to restore
peace and order among the populahon there
.
Mass ralites were held m Beirut
as well as the DAR administered
Gaza stnp where
demonstrators

"More
Ihan 2,000 U S and puppet trO?PS
were wiped out by the South VIet-

Vo Tuog.

Tay

Ninh

province

Over 30 enemy planes were
al9'O
shot down or destroyed on the
ground ..
"On November 19. the IIberalion
fighters In the same prOVInce put
out oC acllon one company of the
US 25th Infantry DIVISion in an
engagcmcnl at
Da Oat area," It

added
(Contmuetl on page 4)

Bowden Reports
Smith Makes
Slight Concessions
LONDON, Nov

29,

(Reuter)-

BTlIIsh
Commonwealth
Secretary
Herbcrl Rowden reported to Pnme
Minister Harold Wilson Monday on
what he termed minor conceSSIOns
by Rhodesl.tn leader Ian Smith In
the Independence criSIS
RhodeSian
AI thIS stage In the
diSCUSSions. BritIsh ministers
were
sauJ to l:onsldcr the pOSItion grave
II was stili Widely behcved 10 pohlIeal quarters that Bntaln would

shortly go to the VOIted NatIons to
stiffen some of ItS economic sanclions against the Smith regime
But the governmenl was reported
ready to study senously Bowden's
report of hiS weekend talks In Sahsbury to see If they show any genume

sh,ft by Smuh.
It was not

Immediately clear If

Smlth's proposals would

make

U

worthwhile for Bowden or any other
British mlDlster to pay another VISit

to Sahsbury.
But this posSlblhty-and the lLiture timetable of the government's
UOited Nations
plan-were
kept
open 10 government quarters pendIng mlOlstenal diSCUSSions
Political observers said It was almost certain that the present critical
phase oC the Rhodes13n CTl51S would
be discussed al a cabmet meetmg today, and only after thal would the •
government's' reaction (0 SmIth's
proposals become clear

Home News In Brief
HERAT.

Nov

2!l, (Bakhtnr)-

Seven b~les ot cotton and two guns
that were betng smuggled tnto Afghamstan by Gada Mohammad, a
I esIdent of Qudusabad Village
in
Kohsan woleswalJ were seized by
the Herat police

KABUL.

Nov

29, (Bakhtar)-

Lindley Sloan chief of the ASIan
I' oUJldatlUn 10 Kabul. yesterday presented a Java motorcycle costmg
more than Af 58,000 to Ams dally
newspitper It was accepted
With
th.tnks AlliS hopes to speed up and
eXJ.hlnd ItS delL very service

But II said

10,000 Attend Cairo Rally Sympathising
.With Palestine Liberation Fighters

of

the mmlstenal
consuUattve com·
mlttee-the government body
of

FOR DETAILS:

Monsoon Rains Again: Reduce
US Raids On North Vietnam

..

29

It will he a "must" tor

GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS

/

FR(i Parties FOfm Grand , Coalition

YORK, Nov. 29, (AP)- lion wltb and.support tor the United

UnIted Nattons delegates Sunday'
predicted a close vote in the General
Assembly on a resolution
for a
year's ~Iudy of what to' do wlth
China's "'seat in the Uhited Nations
. Of two of the pendIng proposals,

lYe offer our advertisers an

.

Delegates ,!,Predict ,Close
Vote On' ,.UN China Entry

..

frice 'Ai. 3
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t

Nethran Prevot, the director of the

At 2.30, 6 and 9 30 p.m

v,

men's hospItal

I\uditoriuin on November 28, 29, 30.December 1 at 8:00·p.m.
Tickets at ASTCO, AISK, British Embassy, United

.
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DffiECTORY AVAILABLE
A Commercial Directory bas
j us( been published In -EngUsh.
Tbose who are Interested, can buy
It from the Cbamber of Commerce, Kabnl. '
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which ended here
Nov

clemency to PreSident Sukamo

COLOMBO, Nov. 28. (Reuter).Ceylon w,lI buy 200.000 metrIc tons

•

snUiIDg

World Briefs

States supported the UN censure,
the General said he beheves !be
US "IS one of Jsraers best
and
closest fflends"

,,

c:OrJ!.'

HOME- NEWS I'N BRIEF

Iage7" he asked
Desplle the fac' that the Uniled

ES

~ I'~,.; I'~.~~. ~''''''''~.

i-the

(Conltnll<d from page 1),

,

So: •... t41

,
"(Coitle!." j,on.--pag. 3) .
smitb's ori'a'lblkertl. ;.But
.Iragmeotatiori 'of: loCial ,tIUa;1ito (~"Dame
r only one !influezia:/ means :ttiat~therc

chanted
anti-Jordanian and anllIsraeli slogans
The muss meetlOg In Beil ut orgamsed by
Shukelry s LiberatIon
rront, was attendeu by thuusands
ot Arab refugees
Among the numerous resolutIOns
passed. there \Vas one calling foJ'
cont'mumg acts of sabotage and terror In Israel
The Jordaman dad)
AI·Manar
reported that a western dIplomat In
Amman was expelled trom Jordan
for hiS mterference with the nots
of the past few days
The paper
neither dIsclosed the name nor the
natIOnality of the dIplomat OffiCial
sources m Amman would not confirm or den) the repQrt
There were r~mours In Amman
that Kmg HusseIn was forceO to
meet a number of Shukelry's demands The Jordaman government
meanwhile announced that weapons
would be dlstrtbuted
among the
people hvmg near the demarcation
line With Israel and that border fortificatIOns would b~ erected
AccordIng to RadIO Amman, J arctan's Prime MlOlster Wasfl Tell has
decreed the opeOing of recruIting
centres for general mobillsahon In
all Jordanian provtnces

KABUL Nov 2!l ( Bakhtar)-A
MaJaysl.m rellglolls delegation met
DCJ)ut) MlIlIster or InformatlOn and
Culture Mohammad
NaJlm Arya
,) esterday The delegation IS On a
tour of A,slan countries
Thc members VISited the Theology
Colleg(' of Kabul Umversity earlier
Monday Later they taped recitations

from Ihe Holy

Korao

for RadIO

Afghanistan and also gave reCitatIOns
{It a gathertng ot kurls In the can·
rerence hall of the MInIstry ot [nformation and Culture

ZARANJ, Nov 29, (Bakhlar)-A
60 kw

generator Will be commisSioned here shortly. It has been pre-

sented to

thiS clly by the Afghan

Elp<'lnclty InstItute

KABUL. Nov 29, (Bakhtar) -The
draft regulation on the payment of
wages to translators
and authors
was dIscussed In a meetmg of the
l-hgh CounCil of the Book Publish109
Institute of the Mmistry of
InformatIon and Culture yesterday
Mohammad
Ibrahim
Kandahan
preSided over the meetmg

ZARANJ. Nov 29, (Bakhtar) -The
foundation stones for bUlldmgs to
nouse the prOVincial departments of
education and agriculture and irrlgahon were laid y~terday by Om
Mohammad Delawar, the ChakhansOor Governor, who is to be the
new Governor of Nnngarhar .
The educatIOn department budd·
ing wi11 have 12 rooms and the ngri·
. cUlture qnd
irngation department
bUilding five rooms

..

\
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Role Of. Foreign Aid In US Foreig& Policy

FOOd For ThOught

BY WILLIAM S GAUD
,yJMIN ISTRA 'l'OR
U S Agenc y for IntilrD Uloual Develo pment
U S foreign Iud progta mmes are acres (40 000 heclP.feS) or
a respon se to two forces that are each m Korea Afghan istan more
peculia rly charac tenstic of the dbr MOrOCCO and TunIsi a Ecua
mid 20th centul'Y a i:letertniIiation
Close behind fOod and llgrlcu l
on the part of the less develo ped ture In IMport ance are
educat ion
countn es to IMprove their lot and health includi ng family
and II determ Ination on the part nmg AID ptogra mmes in plan
educat of the develo ped nation s to help Ion and liealth In 1966 Will
total
them do so
$350 million. In Augus 1966 AID
There are 'two malO reason s was fmancm g educattIon
why the Umted States IS takIng from 17 Amenc an collage teams
part 10 the worldWIde dnve to UnIversitIes workm g In 38 s and
IMprove conditi ons 10 develo pmg tnes In the last five years COllD
237 000
C'\luntrles One reason IS that It IS classro oms were
ucted
In our own mteres t to do all we WIth AID "elp With cODlltr
U.S
aSSlS
can to bring about peace and pro
tance more than 500 million peo
gress In the world Anothe r rea
pie havE! been freed from danger s
son IS that It is the nght tbing t'l of malan a "do and We will sleep better for
makmg the effort
NUMEROUS OBSTA CLES
People too often charac terlse
the Job as SIMply helpmg less
There are many other obstacl es
develo ped countrI es achiev e eco
to progre ss 10 the develo pmg
nomic develo pment The objecU ve countn es To mentIO n only
a few
IS much hroade r than that Eco
the need for tax reform sounder
nomic development social reform
fIscal moneta rY and trade poh
and ,\>olltlcal progre ss are all In
Cles Improv ed manpo wer utillsa
volved
tIo", and better transp ort and
I

Wcrr:ds are fake leaves
And where they most abound

,

Much ff'ult of sense beneath
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P,bl sh,d e""ry day t1<c~pl Fridays by 1M Kabul Tlnlel
PU!lLlSI lINO AOBNCY

-Alexa nder Pope
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Close Afg han - Yu gos lav Rel atio ns
Today IS the Nation al Day of Yugos lavia.
Althou gh a Europ ean nation and distan t geogra
phlcal ly from Afgha nistan there are areas tbat
bring her close to Afgha nistan They have bad
mutua l diplom atic relatlo us for the past severa l
years
The exchan ge of visits by the leader s of
the two countr ies has helped to streug theu their
relatio ns His Majes ty tbe King visited Yugo
slavia In Novem ber 1960 The Yugos lav Prime
Mmlst er Petar Stamb ollc was au an official
visit to Afgha nistan last ycar PrIme Minist er
Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal has heen In
vlted to visit Yugos laVIa and we arc sure that
his forthc ommg Visit wlll furihe r streng then
the founda tIon of friend ship betwe en the two
nation s
In additio n to these exchan ges parllam en
tary delega tIOns from the two countn es have
ma"e viSits
The parham entary delega tion of
Afgha mstan was hIghly Impres sed by the social
educat IOnal
and
mdust rial
progre ss
of
Yugos lavIa
We are happy to see that Yugos lavia, since
the dawn of the new era the annive rsary of
which IS bemg marke d today has achiev ed so
CIaI economIC
and techni cal progre ss
The
achiev ement s of Yugos lavia In thc field of agn
cultur e and light mdust ry are remar kable The
d"velo pmg natIOn s of Asia and Africa which are
endeav ounng to achlev c agncu ltural self su1ll
clency can learn from the expen ence galned
by Yugos lav,a

I

Afgha nistan and Yugos lavia both follow
Ing th~ pollcy of non allgllJ1 lent and non parilel
patlon In milita ry blocs beUev e that they can
cooper ate with each other In the intern ationa l
arena can jointly try to solve world \Iroble ms
by free judgm ent co existen ce and active and
positiv e neutra Uty The two nation s have co
operat ed with each other I" the United Nation s
the non alignm ent confer ences In Calro and
Belgra de and In the United Nation s confer ence
on trade and develo pment The contac ts bet
PROGR AMME S VARY
wcen the two countr ies In these gather ings
WhIle the conten t of US aid
have proved useful and etrectl ve
•
progra mmes vanes from countr y
The two countr ies believ e that non Inter
ferenc e In the atralrs of other countr ies and to countrY PresId ent Johnso n has
etrorts to popula rlse this prIncip le and the emphaSIsed to the world that one
problem
come to stand out
princip le of co cxlsten ce are the two major above all has
others In recent years
guidel ines which w1l\ ensure the develo pment iliat of achlevlOg a worldW
ide
of friend ly ties betwe en nation s and guaran tee balance betwee n food s\lPPly and
perma nent peace and securi ty In the world
deman d
Deman d for food IS mcreas mg
Afgha nistan Is at an Impor tant Junctu re of due to growm g populatIOn and
its devclo pment It apprec iates techni cal and nSIng standa rds of hVlng
but
econon ilc I1elp withou t strings Yugos lavia has food produc tIon m develo pmg
countn es and food surplus es In
Indica ted readin ess to assist In oue of the Irrl
the UDited States or elsewh ere
gatlon al projec ts In the northe rn part of Af
are not adequa te to meet thIS deghanis tan and In the establ lshme nt of a factory mand 10 the years ahead
(See
to make rubber boots and a tanner y We hope chart Food and Populat lOo)
that negoti ations on the final agreem ent to set
For the time be10g the UDited
up these factori es will comm ence soon
States must contmu e to supply
food but In such a way as to
On this day we congra tulate the govern
ment and people of Yugos lavia and wish them sound a clear warnIn g that It IS
an mtenm measur e and not a
more succes ses lD thelF endeav our for nation al
perman ent
answer to the food
progre ss and prospe rity
problem Our aid progra mmes
those of other aid donors
and
the effects of the develo pmg coun
tnes themse lves must be directe d

I

HO ME PRE SS AT A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay s Islah earned an edl
lanai ent tied Democ racy for the
Welfare of People
The most.-A.,.mportant th ng 10 a democr acy IS ~
ponslbl e CIt zensblp The mdlVl
dual s g yen certam r ghts by law
These mclude tbe r ght to freedom
of express on the rlgbt to work and
earn a Jiving etc The exerCJ5e of

Ibese r ghts Imposes eertalll reopon

Slblill es on the mdlvJdu al the edi
tor a1 sa d
These
respons ibilities
and obligatIOns are also defined by

law

prosperlty of all the people of Af

food wherev er It S feaSIble

One of the letters pubitsbed m the

same Jssue of the paper cnticise d
Anana Cmema for haVIng
ratsed

Ihe pnee of hcke\5 from the begm

n ng of last week wben the shOWlDg
of the film Fall of the Roman Em
p re was announ ced

A letter published

10

yesterday s

An s called for grealer efforts 00 the
part of the mUQlclpality to ban the
product ion and sale of firework s
They are dangero us Dot only because

they are made 10 a haphazard man
ncr but also beause they are let off

chtJdren In places where a fire could
eas Iy start:.

AccordlOg to AfghaD lstan s Cons-.
t tut on freedom of expreSSIOn IS 10

v olable
Every Afghan bas the
r ght 10 publ sh b s thoughts and

op nlop w thout haVIng to
the prIor permISSion of the
ment authori ties The same
of the press law While It
Wide lahtude to everyon e to

obtam
govern
15 true
gIVes a
publIsb

what he I kes It also clearly defines

the respons lblhtles of 'Wnters
The edltona l stressed the fact that
newspa pers lD develop Ing countr es
are JO fact closely assoc aled WIth
mouldm g public
oplO1on
Peop1e
look on writers as very noble human
be ngs everyth mg they wnte IS care

fully read by the people

Referr ng to the fact that one
runctton of a newspa per s to present constru ct ve cntlclsm of what
s go ng On 10 society and to suggest
alternat ve courses of act on
the
editor al sa d no governm ent n a
democr at c system should
expect
that all wr rers and shades of OPI
n on w 11 support ts actIOns and
pol c es fully
ThiS IS so because
there s more than one way of look
og at lh ngs and dIfferen t people

follow d fTerent thoughls and Ideas

Howev er the editOrial stressed the
need for constru ctive critiCism and
warned aga nst crU c sm based on
persona l gr evances
The baSIC goals n a SOCIety should
remam the same Only method s of
reach" 8 these goals may ddfer
The edltono l then quoted what

HIS MaJe,ty Ihe K ng

had

lold a

number of athletes who were receiV
ed 10 aud ence recently
We live
al a time when every Afghan by
real slOg h s respons lbllJues should
coopera te n carrYin g forward the
posItive movem ent
that bas been
created sa that the democr atic process we ba ve Just embark ed upon
may develop to lhe extent WhICh

could guaraOlee tbe well belOg
I t I..

"

aod

WO RL D PRE SS
The Moscow
Commu olst Party
newspa per Pravda Sunday sharply
attacke d Chma and Chinese Com
mun st Party Chau-m an Mao Thetung
An ed tonal m the paper stud a
sym.em atic bramw ashmg at China s
populat Ion In an antI SOVIet $pint
IS now gomg on an unprece dented

style

Econom lc and techmc al coopera
t on betwee n the Soviet Union and
Chtna had practica lly stopped the
paper sa d
The Soviet share In
Ch na s lore gn trade had dropped
(rom 50 per cent 10 1959 to 15 per
cent n 1965 But Ch na s trade WIth
cap tahstlc co ntr es was stea,cilly
r s ng •
The article added
Wbat takes
place In Chma under the gu se of
the cultura l revolut ion runs counter
La MarXIs m LenInis m and can only
compro nuse ihe Ideas of SCIentific
commu n sm The mteres ts of unIty ot
all revolut rooary forces m the strug
gle agamst Imper ahsm demand
that the natlona llst, anti-So vlet per
1 ey and efforts to distort Marxis m
Lemn sm and to replace t WIth the
deology and practic e of Mao Tse
tung sm must be overcom e
A Hungar ian paper has appeale d
to the world s commu msts to side
w th the Soviet Union agamst China
and ChIded those who neirlect ed the
commo n cause
The call came n an editor 01 In
NepiZa badaaq
tbe offic al
party
newspa per as delegat es from all
over the world gathere d 10 Buda
pest for the Hungar ian CommUOlst
Party Congre ss
IndIVid ual
commU nist parties
I

I

..

should always keep U1 rrund the com
man cause namely that they should
promot e thell' own Jnteres t not at
the expens e of others but In har
many with them the paper said
It added that It is ail the more
mporta nt to emphaS ise thIS at pre
sent when the Imperia lists dIViding
and splIttin g tactics have been en
courage d by the Ch nese leaders
extrem Ist polley
theIr unbrIdl ed
ultra nationa lism the r anti Soviet
calumn es and the r attitude auned
at dIsrUpt ing the umty at the nter
nationa l commu mst movem ent
In an ed tor al
entitled
The
Spamsh Riddle
The New
York
TImes sa d
Genera l Iss mo Franco
has not lost h s magic an s knack for
keep ng the audIenc e wonder mg
JUst what he has done
and why
H s new canst tu t on tor nstance
promise s change but thtngs could
remain th~ same so long as the
CaudJll o I ves
TI e WorLd JVUT al Tnbune &aId
On the UN Secur ty Counc 1 tor Its

raid ai'alOst Jordan Hiat the Israeli
m stake was the chOice at the target
The brael repr sals were dIrect
cd oga nst Jordan -whose govern
ment was in the context ot eeneral
Arab hostll ty to Israel It saJd
The aovernm ent aL Amman had
rna ntu ned th spas tlOn despite the
fact that n larl:e number at Its
PalestlO an Arabs are angry
at
Israel and of very doubtfu l loyalty
to the r K ng Husse n
Now the ev 1 results of the raid
have
become apparen t
n riots
aga nst the K n~ by. groups favour
able to PreSide nt Nasser- of the
Un ted Arab Republ c
1II1I'llllI'~'II'II';;'11I IIII1111IIIII 1I111I11'~
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cent or

develop ment

eIght countri es
SelectI On of the

loans

countri es

to
on

whIch the UDited States concen
trates ItS develo pment assIsta nce
s based pnmar tly upon three
factors
the extent of the US mteres t

Tbe approach Of vAnter
year

m a given countr y
-the avallab ility of resoUrces
from otber aid donors (In Africa
for eXlllllple the Europe an coun
tries provide about three Urnes as
much aid as the UnIted states
whereas In Latln America the
United States IS the pnnclp al aid
donor)
-and above all the extent to
which a countr y IS WIlling to help
Itself
There IS IMpres sive eYldence of
self help efforts 80 per cent of
the resourc es Inyeste d 10 development over the pMt 20 yeaI'll In
the less develo ped countri es came
from WIthin the less develo ped
cOllntrles themse lves Smce World
War II 27 countn es have reache d
the pomt where they no longer
need AID assista nce
Two encour agIng recent trends
are mcreas ed multlla teralism and
regIOnahsm

•

FRAM EWOR K OF CONSO RTiA
U S asaistlillee Increaa mgly IS
coordm ated WIth that of other
donors throug h the ~Itllateral
framework
of
consoltia
and
consul tative groups led by the
World Bank and the OJ:CD Near
Iy 85 per cent of ~ s bilateral
develo pmellt In Asia and Afrlca
10 1966 WIll have 'been commI tted
throug h such consor tia and con
sultati ve groups
Centra l Amenc an 1OtegratlOn
the Mekon g River Develo pment

every

marks the bootrt

1n stoves
More than 100 ,hops In

(boukharlS)
Kabul sell stoves Making a bultharl
Is not easy It takes hours of lime

and an abunda nce of energy

Stoves were not the traditional
mcans of keeping houses warm
Only recently has the bu'kharl re

placed
the sandaU
(8 charcoa l
brazier kept under a table With
short legs and covered with pelts
to form a sort of tent)
The tin
smiths now makmg stoves used to
make samova rs
and water can
tamers
There are 22 tmsmlt hs shops

tbe Bukhan

Saral

10

(stove market)

opposit e the general post office on
the river
There are more than 100 people
worldn g 11;1 the shops round the
clocl< Most of them are boys hired

to do minor jobs AlthOUgh the
Saral IS open throughout the year

summe r httle work is done The
stoves sold In the Sarsl l\re cheaper
than those sold elsewh ere
Small
orders are usually not accepte d by
In

the Sa'8J

sbopkcepers

but

they

have someth ing ready to offer all
the time !Jorge drums and water
bins Bre also made here
There are tiQsmlt b s sbops 10 other
parts of Kabul also Shops were re-

cently opened In areas Ilke Kotie
Sanlll Saml Ghazm and Share Naw
At least otle sbop 10 each of these
areas makes stoves The rIsing de
mand has also made tinsmit hs open

the wInter

Ehsan who owns a shop

near the Kamran

restaurant ,,,"d

In summe r we do not have to do
much excE!pt making buckets and

kettles The profit oF' these Items IS
small When wmter approaches It 's
hard work and sometim es we have
to work almost 24 hours at a

st,etcli

Ehsan moved to his present shop
five year,s ago He says shop rents
have nearly doubled since then He
was paymg Af 170 as rent when
he opened the shop now the Tent Is
A1 300
The
prices of sloves
are not
stable Some days he s able to sell

on Octobe r 28 With the

slgmng

of an econom IC cooper atIon agre-

ement In the course of the talks

questio ns relatIn g to expanS IOn of
econom ic SCientIfic and techOlc al
contact s were exam ned 10 detail
The foundat IOn

for such con

tacts was laid during PreSid ent
de Gaulle s VISIt to Moscow ear
her thIS year The talks then held
reveale d that the two countri es

could fruitfu lly and notably grow
In trade SCience and techno logy
Now thIS has been transla ted
hto a senes of concre te agree

ments There have been many ex

change VlSItS of comme rcJal ex
perts SCIenti sts technIC Ians and

statesm en French shlppllIg ex
perts VISIted
the SovIet UDion
and SOYlet raliwa y expert s Vlalt
ed France
More recentl y

contrac ts have

been conclu ded WIth the GECSA
concer n for the supply to the
USSR of OIl refmln g eqUIpment
and WIth the Bondy firm for the
Bale of Soviet excava tors Agree-

ments on SCIentifIC and technic al

exchan ges were conclu ded In
Moscow early m Octobe r
Somew hat later the
French
Cabme t held a speCIal meetm g
(whIch an offiCIal spokes man des
cnbed as the RusslOn seSsIOn )
to reVIew progre ss In vanous
btanch es of Franco SOYlet coope

In mId Octobe r agreem ents on
SCIentIfiC and techmc al cooper at
IOn were conclu ded w,th the
state-o Wned RenaiI lt fIrm and
France s oldest automh lie com
pany Peuge ot SImult anequs ly It
was arrang ed that these two fil1PS
would supply eqUipm ent for the
SaYlet auttilll bIle Indust ry
4nothe r French firm Camus
obtam ed a contra ct for eqUIpment for a prefabrlcat~d huIldin g
elemen t plant In Tashke nt Last

from

Japan A black sheet 70 by 60 cm

One type IS used tor stoves In which
coni IS burned and another for ones
using wood Brass sheets are not

Af 150 for a strip 160 by 90 em

first 25 years (1868-93) of the MellI

peTtod Without howeve r the latter s
spectac ular success
Japan IS
an
outslan d ng exampl e of those few
counlr es wh ch have del berately
convert ed the r econom les 10 one
general lon from an agncult ural to
a he v Iy mdustn al one

Moder nIsatIO n Progra mme
A decade of reforms after lOde
pendcnc c a mlOg at de tr ballsat on
of the Afghan Soc ety
concurr ent
waves of revolts leadmg to Aman

ullah s (1919- 29) fall tbe temporary

ly toward s the close of Octobe r
French busmes s leaders believe
France placed an orde" for Sa
that the presen t level of trade
ve t Moskovlch cars to be dehver
With the USSR does not accord
ed next year and arrang ed for
WIth the rapId Improv ement of
theIr servIng
politica l relatlOn~ Beside s France
That IS onlY a partial hst of the lags behmd certam other
leadmg
comme rCial agreem ents conclu d
West Europe an countrI es m trade
ed 10 the past severa l month s
WI th the SOVlet Umon
They are an Import ant supplement to the contrac t SIgned under
The technologICal revolutIOn
the Franco SovIet 1965 69 trade has made exchca
nge of techmc al
agreem ent The new contra cts run
know how
mcreas lngly
llt)pOr
to hundre ds of mllhon s of francs tant The two countr
ies can ac
-the Renaul t conrac t alone IS compii sh much
10 thIS fIeld Their
worth 250 mllhon francs
sClenttfic and technIc al cooper at
IOn has no paralle l In relatIo ns
The French press says that the betwee n a capItal Ist
and a SOCIa
SovIet UnIon may become Cns
hst countr y For
tomer No I of French produc er the recent VISIt mstanc e dunng
to Moscow of
goods accoun ting for as much as Alain Peyrefl
tt~ the French MI
30 per cent of their total export s
mster on SCIentifiC Resear ch an
Trade WIth the USSR and other agreem ent was cona~u
ded on lolnt
soclalt st countn es has grown stea
experim ental projec ts
dlly and rapIdly rlSlOg from 1 800
mIllIon francs m the fIrst half of
Among other
It provl
last year to about 2500 mIllIon ID des for the launchthingS
mg
of
a
French
the first half of this Slgmfl cantly satellit e by a SOVIet
rocket and
the rate of trade expansIOn WIth for cooper ation In nuclea
the SOCIaliSt countr ies has been SICS Flayref ltte emphaS r phy
ISed that
higher than the over all growth thiS WIll enable French
sClentt sts
rate of French foreign trade
to use unique Soylet researc h In
stallatl ons The technIc al details
In the fIrst half of thiS year
have alread y !>Qen worked out
the share of the SOCIalIst count
also for the produc tion of colour
nes In French export s Increas ed teleYlsl
On sets wIth colour tele
from five to SIX per cent and m VISIOn
to begIn next au.tum n
import s from 37 to 4 2 per cent.
And also thiS dIStInctIve fea
The Soviet Umon IS of course ture of
Franco Sov.et cooper at
France s bigges t tradIng partne r lon-It
IS
based on comple te eq
among the SOCIalISt countn es ac
uahty a prlOclple not always ap
countm g for about one-fo urth of phed In
relatIOns betwee n caPI
all trade w,th these countn "", tabst cquntn
es
French ForeIg n MInIst er Couve
de Murvi1le recentl y tol<\ ParIS
The French press says coopera
Journa lists that the French eco
tlOn betwee n the two countri es
nornY could gaIn much from trade has a £ood future
Comba t writes
With the SOCIalISt nation s
Gradua lly the Atlantt c Idea WIll
In accord ance WIth Its foreign give way
policy the French gov.ernment and the to the Idea that France
SOYlet UnIOn ~llow
has thiS year somew hat ~aXed
commo n path SClentlStIc ~d
quanti tlve restrlct Ions on IMports atechnIc
al cooper atIon IS not II po
from the USSR and most other hcy
10 the proper sense of
the
soclahs t countn es are stIll at dIS
term but It can becom e the be
advant age compa red WIth other glOnIn
g of a policy
(NEW
France s tradmg partne rs
TIMES USSR)

Using hand tools this mctal worke r makes a bU\<harl

costs Af 60 The sheet IS mostly
used for pipes nnd elbows
The
stove 15 made from sheets costing

pa pileI
Dtlh.
Atghan stan s elforts towards de
velopm ent dur ng the penod under
reveW prescnt n many respects a
str king s m lanty Lo Japan s In the

progra mmes of fertIlts er export
and produc tIon tralnm g In mo
dern technIq ues and reason able

eCOnomIC
conclu ded

The tfnsrmt hs flet then materia l

(f Eco 10m cs Darang College Tal.
p r AssaIl IndIa
1he sirvey was
re(e Ily p Jbltslred n II e form 0/ a

and Increas e cooper ative efforts

Fra nco · Soviet Commercial Bo nds Grow

KABUL

trom shops of Jade Maiwan d and
the Abdur Rahman Market Most of
the tin sheets 9re importe d

Final touche s are I'lUt on anothe r buklIa ri before It IS stack
ed with the others ready for sale

Wo rld Sug ar Co nfe ren ce

A 22 nahon group of governm en
tal experts on sugar has wound up
a 5 day meeting 10 Geneva which
observe rs say reveale d some for
ward movem ent toward the passl
bl
draftmg of a new long term
e
t
Inlernat tonal commo dity agreem en

we~~e~er~a~ t~en:::.~~~n~o~~s p~~

of
differen ces among exporti ng natl,OllS
and prOVided effectiv e 10 bnngm g
closer pass ble agreem ent between
Importe rs and exporte rs
J was underst ood \bat two state
ments of posluo n-one by the 1D1
par ers and the other by the expor
ters-ar e hemg forward ed tram the
mee ng to Secreta ry Genera l Raoul
P cb scb of the UDlted
Nat ons
Co ference on Trade and Develo p
menl (UNCT AD)
It 15 upto
Doetor Preblsc h to
sUtgest what next should be done
to\\ard reach og an
lOterna llonal
su~ ar agreem ent
The observe rs say
ilia they believe the expert group the prepara tory work ng group of
the UNcrA D sugar coosulta u.ve
commi ttee-ha s done about all that
t lan do-for the hme belOg The
.---

Gulb ahar Texti le Unit's
Produ ction Up

KABU L Nov 29 (Bakh tar)In the month of Aqrab (Octob er
22 Ihrough November 22 ) the
Gulbahar
textile
faclory has
produc ed 869'7B7 more JUetres of
cotton pieces and 78 364 metres
more of blanke ts than dunng
the same perIOd last year The
factory s output m the month was
S 18 792 metres of cotton pieces
and 177616 metres of blanke ts
Gul A:hmad Shefta an ofhcla l
of the factory
dlsclosmg thiS
saId that 1818996 metres more of
cotton pIeces have been handle d
m the dyemg sechon of the fac
tory In Arah than last year m the
same penod

D'Afg hanis tan Bank
Free Exch ange Rates At

KABUL Nov 29-Th e followtng

are

the exchana :e

o AIgham.tan

Banlt

rate at the

expresaed m

afj:hani s per un t of foreign cur
renc,.
BUlilng
StlUng

At 7000 (per one US dollar) 7050
Af 19655 (per one pound sterhng)
At 19740

s tuaUon st 11

r ght m land

Car from warrant ng the conven ng of ao
mterna
lanai negotia tIng confere nce
Sources close to the meetmg sa d
that the Cuban delegat ion refused to
jO n With other exporll ng nat ons 10
l nderwn tlOg
the pos lion paptr
whIch I bemg forward ed to Doc
tor preblscb.. allegtog that It con
travens UNST AD prmclpl es Cuba
has shown httle w llingness to co
operate
WJth
other
countne s
lhrough out the three meeung held
th s yeil r
Three other delegat Ions all repre
scnung nations of the
Europe an
Econom iC Con mun ty
(Comm on
Market ) also reserved tbe r pas
tons
They were the Federal Re
publ c of Gennan y an
Importe r
and France and BelglUm exporte rs
The s x nat on Commo n Market a
net exporte r of sugar has not yet
settled upo
(s longlerm
sugar
pol cy
There are four key elemen ts on
wh ch agreem ent would have to be
close before It would be wortbw h ie
call ng a new negotla t Dg confere nce
product Ion quotas market acces
and pr ces
Tb 5 makes the POSSI
b lty of reachlOg an ov{:r all agree
ment difficult enough The poslUon
5 further complIc ated by the
fact
tha t n the case of sugar-- unhke 10
the case of many baSIC commo dl
I cs-the hne wh ch dlV des consu
mer from produce r does not cOIn
c de wuh that which d.vldes the developed from the less
develop ed
countr es
Nationa l nterests
cut
across both these hnes
IS

For exampl e the Commo n Mar
ket IS reporfe d cons der ng an ar
rangem ent whereb y It would become
a ~ubstant al
exporte rs of beet
sugar
The SOVIet VOlon also IS
expand mg ts beet sugar product IOn
aod observe rs detect no SIgn that It

would be WIll ng to freeze produc

tlOn to accomm odate the
market
needs of produce rs from among developlOg countne s
Cuba traditio nally an
mporta nt
source of sugar appears reluctan t to
go along With other natiOns toward
a new agreem ent at least for the
time beIng Observ ers say the rea

son IS that Cuban produchon

fallen 4 5 million tons a year

has
and

the Cubans wQuld hke to boost thiS
figure- perhap s double II-befo re

accepti ng export quotas based
recent product Ion figures
(COIJtIJ ed OIl page 4)

collapse of these reforms and the ul
t mate restorah on o[ a progres sive
monarcby m October 1929-&11 these
created n AfghaD lstan a new awak
en ng and a determ nation to go
ahead WIth a program me of moder
n1sahon as d d the Japanes e Res
toraUOR of 1968
As In MeIJI
Japan so 10 AfghaO lstan a number
of reforms were LDtroduced from the
top to change the tradJuo nal socIety
Money tax was subst tute for tax 10
kmd restrictI ons On JOternal trade
were abolIsh ed
and
lDdlvld uals
were allowed to acquue propert y

on

As to Japan so 10 Afgbaw stao 1l
was real sed lhat In the absence of a
middle class famll ar With Western
lrad n~ method s and ndustr al tech
Olques the state was obliged to play
the entrepr eneur s role Jo 11.s policy
of mtrodu c ng n~w crops extendi ng
taqavI loans establis h ng
schools
colleges and
agricult ural
experl
mental stat ons holdlOg Jfldustn al
exh b Hons send ng student s abroad
and employ ng foreign experts COD
tempor ary Afghan stan remlDds us
of very slm lar aclivltJes Ul MelJI
Japan

Mumt ions Indust ry
Tne earl est state n uat ve 00 the
ndustr a1 fronl 1n both f.:ountnes
was concent rated on the mun tlOOS
ndustry datmg back to their respec
t ve prey ous reg mes
Jf oat ooal
secur ly was the most urgent reqU1rement of
Tokuga wa
Japan

(1603-1867)

nat onal

mtegralIon

through suppreSSIOn of tr bal chief
ta ns was the first pnonty 10 Afgha
msta" n Abdur
Rahman slime

(I 88(}--I 90 I)

The econom ic pohcy of the early
MeljI per od hud at leust SIX major
feature s-land reduma tJOn the pro
mot on of exports and the restnc

now commo nly used Their prices
have r sen by over 40 per cent this
year

Part I

lion of Imports Improv ement 10 the

qualtty Qf exportable

craft goods

develop ment of a mercha nt manne
establ sb nent of model factone s and
governm ent loans of capital to 10
duslr es
Afghan stan s economIC
pohc es through out 1929--61
also

were

h ghl/ghted

by

these vcry

factors althoug h under geograp hIc
compul s on tamed at buIldmg up
a modest fleel of automo bIles IDstead
of a mercha nt manne
nUL tl c analogy cannot be pushed
beyond these pOints In fact [rom
a 50clalog lcal as weU as an econo
mc po nt of VIew Japan at the end
of the rokugaw a per ad was far
nore ao van ed than Afgham stao n
Iii ~

or cven a 1929

While tnba

I sm and an underde veloped feuda
I sm
charact ensed
the
Afghan
society Japan had attamed a rna
tore stage of feudal sm more or less
of the Western type
Moreov er as
a heterog eneous soc ety the former
could not and d d not possess that
spectac ular unity o( purpose
and
Will wh cb was pass ble for homogeneous and un lingual Meljl Japan
Desp te the presenc e of the great
caravan trade for centune s across
Afghan stan the exper ences of busl
ness orgams ahon and bankLOg had
accumu lated only WlthiO these nar
row groups whereas n Japan the
few buslDess families wbich
had
been engaged 10 bankmg and com
merce for decades even centur es
were eXcLus vely of
local anglO
The new Me]l Govern ments natu
rally LUrd.ed to these famlhes for
finanCial help In their IOlt al dIflicul
t es and for launchlO g modern eo
terpnse s althoug h tbeIr rna 0 base
was the educilte d samura i

state Enterp rises
1hc Royal Goveroment of Afgha
n,slOn (RGA) a1,0 d d al ooe lIme
(1939-41) adopt the poltey of hand

I ng over many of the state enter
I trepren
pr ses on easy terms to pnvate en

eurs as had been

done

10

Japan after 1882 Altbough th s
poltcy had Jed to the growth of pn

vale entrepr eneursh ip and lDnova
tons n Japan and ultimate ly helped
ts econom y to grow With cumula
t 'Ie momen tum It fa led miserab ly
n 1he case Of AfghaOlstan-partly
because of adverse externa l clrcurns
tances but mainly OWIng to poor
manage ment and anadequ are worklDS
cap tal After glv ng a fair mal to
pr vale enterpn se the RGA ultima
(ely reverted to a hrm pol cy of state
f.:Up tuhsm an 1953 Thus for most

of Ihe per od from 1919

10

1961

the RGA had been carrylD g on the
arne paterna l st c act vItles which

had h ghl ghlcd the first fifteen years

of the MelJ era
1 here are many other reasons ex
pia n ng the slow and I mlted success
of Afghan istan
As regards Japan
once the process of growth was set
in 10110n t went forward almost

n nterrup tedly for three genera
tons
The ace dent of favoura ble
nternat anal circum stanceS -in par
t cular a rise n ts product on of
raw Silk at a I me when the Euro
pCan ser cuI ure ndustry was pas
s ng through a cr s s-belpe d sus
t n ls growth
But Afghan stan s
efforts tow rqs develop ment
were
cpea eLlly
nterrup ted
It took
years 10 restore the telegrap h I nes
o ds schools adm nlstral ve offices
31 d the newly arr 'led ndustr al rna
h nery wh ch had been destroy ed
or rorced nto noperat on dur ng the
short I ved re gn of
Bacha Saqao
(II) I))
For exa nple the number
f schools and pup Is wh ch dropped rrom some 300 and 50000 10

1128 to only '2 and I 300 rcspec

t vely by 193 could be restored to
their prevIOus levels only by ]939
Restora l on of women s freedom of
n ovcn cnl and occupat on
had to
wa l desp c a labour shortag e JO
the country untl Augusl 1949 for

t was only thcn that the RGA felt

1~e1r strong enough to deal
rc ct on ry oppos t on

With

TranSI t DIsrup tion
Ellor s lowards develop ment were
nterrup ted for the second time by
c rcumsta nces created by the Second
World
War
ThiS
mterrup tJon
came at a t me when Afgham stan
had consol da ted ts pas t on
m
fore gn trade after the Great De
press on and was gomg aheed- -on
the bas s of expand ed trade and cre
d t abroad -With ts econom Ic developmen t program me lsolated from
Is erstwh le mporta nt trad ng part
ners German y Russ a and Japan
nd forced to shut out nearly a
hundred Germao and Itahan techDl
cans t lost the n ual tempo of
constru ction
Many of
ts half
fimshed p ojects had 0 be aban
doned
Others were hea vtly da
maged for lack of replace ment parts
lDd proper rna ntenanc e
In the
s n e vay the frequen t disruptI on
or closure of the tranSit route VIa

Pak stan s n e 1947-h y curtailtng

lS export earning s and obstruc ting
the nport of v tal constru ction
m I r a1s-no less damage d ts eco
nomy
Japan was fortunat ely.. free
from such dlfficul ues 10 the first 25
yca
of ts develop ment

Lack of Natura l Advan tages
lap n had certa n other natural
l1vantages as well which Afgham s
Ian lacks
With the coasthn e w th
n a short distanc e from even lote
r or most parts of Japan had an
xcellent pOlent al ty of easy trans
port Th s made a differen ce 10 thc
sltuatlO ns of the two
countr es
though because of a difficult terra n
of wh ch up to (our fifths was un
arable ne th"r had any p'adl!lo n of
uSing uny klDd of wheeled carts for

--- --- --, ... ..,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (COIIf
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WANTED NEWER, BE TT ER BUKHARIS
s

W tl the arr vu of w nter th.,
eed for tl e bukhor wh ch s the
most I opular fo m at heat ng homes
vaLer Q d food n Kabut become s
npcra t 'Ie 1 here are th ee rna n
types of bllkhar s made bukhar s
for the bathroo ms w th bronze can
ta ners on top for water ttl be heat
ed bukhar s for the kitchen wh ch
s 111 fact a k.i d of stove
and
bukhar s for the rooms
The house v fe s\bukh an or the
type neede!=! for the kItchen IS es
sent at for every home rt s t me
the old style hearths are given up
Good salema nsh p and lower pn.ces
to sU1t the pocket 01 an ord nary
houseWIfe W 11 make bukhan s more
popular
Bukhar makers are faCing some
tough
compet qn from
electrIC
heafers With th~ commlSS oning of
the first and second Mahipa r tur
bi "'s by the beglnn ng at Decem
ber nnd the increas e in supply al
ready provide d by the hydroel ectric
power stations n Naghlo the peo

People Fast G~ting
The Banking Hab it

and most expensi ve type Js called
Lhe Kefalcl
Only wood
can be
burned m this stove which Is com
cal and has a mesh screen instead o~
the usual metal door WhICh otbers
have The stove IS decorat ed WIth
brass strips at the base and from
the top of the cone a p pe takes out
the smoke

b,l; ..e" 1929-1961 by A ma/,,,d u
G "a 111, l,ad 01 Ih, D,partm~"1

schem e severa l regIOna l develo p

I

---

There are severol ~pes of stoves
made In these shops
The most
Widely used are round or square
There ate geyser type stoves for use
n the bathroo m and the chari
which beSides a small water tank
has a chambe r In whlcli food can

, Followt ng s a survey of the ecorom L develop mem oj Afgham stan

ment proJect s 10 Africa as well
as formatIOn of the Asian 8Jld
Afncan Develo pment Banks sig
nal Import ant new regIon al mIt
latIves Such efforts wlil contInu e
to receIVe strong US suppor t We
Will do all we can to lessen ten
slons betwee n neIghb ouring states

credIt fOr farmer s and for practt
cal researc h In Augus t 1966 1300
AID fmanced agrIcu ltural expert s
were workm g overse as and 2 000
foreIgn agricu ltural profeSSIOnals
were studYmg In the Umted Sta
tes under AID auspICes AID pro
lects are helpm g to Irrigat e more
than a m,llIon acres (400000 hec
tares) tn India
a half milhan
acres (200 000 hectare s) m Pakls
tan and a hundre d thousa nd

,~-~,...-;-'-"""",,,,,,,,,,:,,,~-:--,,,-----!,-~,,----,-(

Af gh an ist an 's Econ. De ve lop me nt

The US Agency for Interna tlO
nal Develo pment (AID Wlll uti
hse more than $500 mllhon thiS
year to speed agncul tural growth

The
Franco SOVIet
negot atl0nS 10 Pans

•

many stoves other days he Is able
to sell not even one

l~USINESS it: INDUSTRY:

be kept hot for long )ntervals IS
sed mostly n the kitchen The best

shops In lbe nearby villages
The tinsmiths work right through

$500 MILLION TO BE UTILISED

Edl/or lIl-Chlt l

Telephone

RATE S

FOREIGN
Yearly
HaU Yearly
Quartely

KHALIL

and ill health are the
prmclp al ImpedI ments and It IS
m these fields that our efforts
WIll contmu e to be <:oncentrated
The needs of the develQllmg
countn es are great US resour
ces t!lOugh large are neverth eless
hmlted We must concen trate our
aId If It IS to be effecti ve ThiS
we have done In the 12 month s
begmn mg With July 1966 92 per
cent of the entIre AID progra mme
WIll go to 20 countn es and 84 per

I

and

rattOn

S

19nora nc~

Howev er bunaer

)

'1

to increaS Ing the produc tIOn of

econom c to do so
ghanlst an
The foundat ions of a democr acy
can be strength ened only If everyon e
support s the clearly defined nationa l
aspirati ons It IS to this respect that
every WrIter must realise bJS respon
SIb I ty and aVOId propagating
thought s contrar y to the nauon.a.l
aspiratI ons

commu nication s.

\

By

R

p1e of Kabul are encoura~ed to use
n ore elcctr city Heaters mporte d
fro n abroad ure already affect ng
the uukhan trade In addItio n diesel
have become rno e commo n Peo~le
Hnd L d caper sater and less Hme
onsumlO g to use
Th~ greates t threat to the small
ndustry
1s tram
moderO isat on
trends HouseW ives would prefer to
use modern electric deVIces
ThIS
combm ed
with the rapid rise 10
the pr ce of wood 18 gradua lly but
stead ly decreas ng the demand for
the bukhaf l Besides , the bukhar
s ] ke a pet that needs someon e to
take care of it always
The return of some to an old
lash on of haVIng bukhaf ls bUilt

nslde the wall IS also a setback to

the ordinar y bukhar l trade
As there are so mnny compet itors

to the old bukharl It Will be good

l the manufa ctlJrers become a I t
tie WIse an the maklne:
of the r
goods There should be given ad
vice in adoptin g novel desigJls 10

the use 01 pa t and
ship
They can eds Iy
bukhar s w th the r I
ment AU they e
elemen ts vt ch a e v
market
Pr vate exper e ts have
sho ¥n that vlth Af 110 a b k) ar
Just as good us a fa e gn rna Ie a c
can be manu(a etu cd 0 all
Th s
type s no V be ng sold at At 8lO
There IS a other type of bukhar
that can be made here The Janga
lak factor es make bukh,ar s cast
from po vered steel These bukhar s
wh ch l"Ost Af 3000 each are small
beau t f I handy and eeonom cal II
s eeonom cal n t va va,) s it re
ta ns the heat for a very long t me
and t conSLjmes less of wood and

oal

These da) s a new Idnd of bukhar i
has also g ven good results B khans
made to burn sawdus t keep rooms
varm rOf a long time And sawdus t
s not expens ve B t le v people
k 0 v abo t th s

Nov 29 (Bakh tar)-

Our people have reahsed that the
bank IS not only the safest place to
depOSit the r moner but also o( great
advanta ge to them
sald
Janat
KhQn f..iharwal
f'reside nt of the
Pasnto ny fCJar.aty
Bank on hIS
rewrn nom a wur to the orthern
parts at ne cour\ try
On hJS toUr which covered l' ar
yalJ Baoghe s Herat and Ka?dan ar
t.;narw al Iound. tilat a great number
of people were Interes ted m depo
s,ttng weir money 10 savmgs and
current accoun ts with the banks In
~ aryab he opened 0 branch ot the
Pasntan y Bank and on the openmg
auy a good number of people- -reg s
tered ttlcn names as prospec tIve
c (:!nts
i \e -accum ulation of money from
I 0 v QUOIS 1n the banks wul leaa
u \U m u L 0
01 co.pn.nL lor Invest
c
11 S Wl serve We SOCial ana
econo U1C l:uuse 01 tne people
Uuru g I oS tour tile Pasnta ny Bank
t' os oc
all an opportu nity to
v s su c
the KarUKuL coopera
l Vcs anu
..w e a rec l
talKS wllh
KaraKU breeoer s 0
be r prOblem s
Ltnarw u
ues r IJcO l e
karaku l
coopera t ves as useluJ tor the develOp nent at U e k.arakul trade and
ra s g the 1 v ng stanaar d of kara
kul breetler s
e Pasntan y Bank
nas sO tar lent At 110 m ilion to 13
karaKu l Oope at ves at
per cent
nLerest
<""'harwal said the expanSlOn and
rna tenance 0 pasture s s very es
senoal lor the develop ment of the
karaku l
Doust y 1 e sa d t IS
hearten mg to see tbat the govern
nent s aware of th s a ti the M stry of Agr culture and Jrr gallon s
tnkmg steps to meet th s eed
Gharw al hoped al1enllo n would
be g 'len
to ra s ng al kinds of
sheep particu larly
karakul sheep
so that oot oaly
would
the
people s need for meat s meL but
also the product lol of pe sWill n
crease
On hiS tour Gharw al also v s ted
some small carpetw eav ng plants
He sa d the carpet mdustr y and the
woollen goods mdustr y shoutd be
lurther develop ed It wIll mean that
more wool s consum ed m the COUll
try Instead of bemg exporte d But
t w 11 not only mcreas e our foreign
currenc y earnmg s from carpets but
also preven t us from spendlJ \g hard
currenc y to import woollen p eces
Gharw al Sald If we Improv e car
pet deSlans we will earn more
foreign exchan ge The elephan t de
s gn In red IS In ereat demand 10
the world s market s
He., also said
that particu lar atteotio n should be
paid m dyemg carpets

Toy s Sell Well
Throughout Year
Whatev er
the d stant future
holds toy manufa cturers are not
wQrrled about the Chflstrn as season
now Just around the co ner Experts
predIct a turnove r gam ot e c:ht per
cent tor 19 not all aUr butable to
Chflstm as shopp ng Th s ) ear toy
shops also had an ex cllenL sum
mer season
In the first hali yeur sales were
up fifteen per ce t over 1~65
In
August tUCllover JU ped a further
twelve per cent 1 wo pr me factors
contr buted to U c unusua lly favour
able sum ner ecord For one thing
pr ces were up {our per cent tor
another tl ere was a except onal
de nand (0 su n er toys
Then a ull set n Septc nber Most
traders were hal p
th a turnove r
ga
of h ee p r ('c t
Octobe r
vhe
Ch s nas t aue general ly
spr ~s lo I fe was unusual ly qUiet
Reta lers nata
that large sec
t 0 s o( I e pOI ulat u have l>et:ome
th ft.... 1 hey are norc fast
us
selt:ct u and extrem ely
l u of p (('
d qual ty
\ l t uoers re confide nt
that
I op cae
ot develop nJ: a lasting
us it; cst n to)S It s largely a
st u of t me of fluctuat ng buy
g I
u Is Annual tur lover thiS
J
ted to orne to 750 mil
N
spe 01 sed traders
t for a further 250
II 0
l\1ark~ l>r ng ne
the total
of toys sold
1966 to 1000
o Murks
Of II the toys sold 0
the do
n ~st c market th s year 65 per cent
ve e of Federal Republ c manufa c
t
e th
eo nn n nc 35 per cent im
ported It s worth not ng that this
car (or the tirst tIme Imports drew
level v th exports valued at 250
n I on Marks These figures are the
best proot that the Federa l Repub
c toy ndustry JS lOSIng ground
Fore gn eompet itlon 1S also making
tsel! (elt on the domest ic market
Japan Amenc a and Britain have all
made conSide rable
headwa y' thiS
year It IS SIgnific ant that the Federal Republ c at German y has mean
whde become Britain s best custo
mer m toys Domest ic toyshop s ore
also beginOi g to display more nnd
more toys from Italy France HoI
land and the Eastern bloc
One exampl e wUl suffice to show

how the Industry

h~re

IS loslog Its

lead ng
pOSItion
In
toyshop s
through out the entire Federal Re

(Collr Il/l,d on pag, 4)
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Role Of. Foreign Aid In US Foreig& Policy

FOOd For ThOught

BY WILLIAM S GAUD
,yJMIN ISTRA 'l'OR
U S Agenc y for IntilrD Uloual Develo pment
U S foreign Iud progta mmes are acres (40 000 heclP.feS) or
a respon se to two forces that are each m Korea Afghan istan more
peculia rly charac tenstic of the dbr MOrOCCO and TunIsi a Ecua
mid 20th centul'Y a i:letertniIiation
Close behind fOod and llgrlcu l
on the part of the less develo ped ture In IMport ance are
educat ion
countn es to IMprove their lot and health includi ng family
and II determ Ination on the part nmg AID ptogra mmes in plan
educat of the develo ped nation s to help Ion and liealth In 1966 Will
total
them do so
$350 million. In Augus 1966 AID
There are 'two malO reason s was fmancm g educattIon
why the Umted States IS takIng from 17 Amenc an collage teams
part 10 the worldWIde dnve to UnIversitIes workm g In 38 s and
IMprove conditi ons 10 develo pmg tnes In the last five years COllD
237 000
C'\luntrles One reason IS that It IS classro oms were
ucted
In our own mteres t to do all we WIth AID "elp With cODlltr
U.S
aSSlS
can to bring about peace and pro
tance more than 500 million peo
gress In the world Anothe r rea
pie havE! been freed from danger s
son IS that It is the nght tbing t'l of malan a "do and We will sleep better for
makmg the effort
NUMEROUS OBSTA CLES
People too often charac terlse
the Job as SIMply helpmg less
There are many other obstacl es
develo ped countrI es achiev e eco
to progre ss 10 the develo pmg
nomic develo pment The objecU ve countn es To mentIO n only
a few
IS much hroade r than that Eco
the need for tax reform sounder
nomic development social reform
fIscal moneta rY and trade poh
and ,\>olltlcal progre ss are all In
Cles Improv ed manpo wer utillsa
volved
tIo", and better transp ort and
I

Wcrr:ds are fake leaves
And where they most abound

,

Much ff'ult of sense beneath
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Close Afg han - Yu gos lav Rel atio ns
Today IS the Nation al Day of Yugos lavia.
Althou gh a Europ ean nation and distan t geogra
phlcal ly from Afgha nistan there are areas tbat
bring her close to Afgha nistan They have bad
mutua l diplom atic relatlo us for the past severa l
years
The exchan ge of visits by the leader s of
the two countr ies has helped to streug theu their
relatio ns His Majes ty tbe King visited Yugo
slavia In Novem ber 1960 The Yugos lav Prime
Mmlst er Petar Stamb ollc was au an official
visit to Afgha nistan last ycar PrIme Minist er
Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal has heen In
vlted to visit Yugos laVIa and we arc sure that
his forthc ommg Visit wlll furihe r streng then
the founda tIon of friend ship betwe en the two
nation s
In additio n to these exchan ges parllam en
tary delega tIOns from the two countn es have
ma"e viSits
The parham entary delega tion of
Afgha mstan was hIghly Impres sed by the social
educat IOnal
and
mdust rial
progre ss
of
Yugos lavIa
We are happy to see that Yugos lavia, since
the dawn of the new era the annive rsary of
which IS bemg marke d today has achiev ed so
CIaI economIC
and techni cal progre ss
The
achiev ement s of Yugos lavia In thc field of agn
cultur e and light mdust ry are remar kable The
d"velo pmg natIOn s of Asia and Africa which are
endeav ounng to achlev c agncu ltural self su1ll
clency can learn from the expen ence galned
by Yugos lav,a

I

Afgha nistan and Yugos lavia both follow
Ing th~ pollcy of non allgllJ1 lent and non parilel
patlon In milita ry blocs beUev e that they can
cooper ate with each other In the intern ationa l
arena can jointly try to solve world \Iroble ms
by free judgm ent co existen ce and active and
positiv e neutra Uty The two nation s have co
operat ed with each other I" the United Nation s
the non alignm ent confer ences In Calro and
Belgra de and In the United Nation s confer ence
on trade and develo pment The contac ts bet
PROGR AMME S VARY
wcen the two countr ies In these gather ings
WhIle the conten t of US aid
have proved useful and etrectl ve
•
progra mmes vanes from countr y
The two countr ies believ e that non Inter
ferenc e In the atralrs of other countr ies and to countrY PresId ent Johnso n has
etrorts to popula rlse this prIncip le and the emphaSIsed to the world that one
problem
come to stand out
princip le of co cxlsten ce are the two major above all has
others In recent years
guidel ines which w1l\ ensure the develo pment iliat of achlevlOg a worldW
ide
of friend ly ties betwe en nation s and guaran tee balance betwee n food s\lPPly and
perma nent peace and securi ty In the world
deman d
Deman d for food IS mcreas mg
Afgha nistan Is at an Impor tant Junctu re of due to growm g populatIOn and
its devclo pment It apprec iates techni cal and nSIng standa rds of hVlng
but
econon ilc I1elp withou t strings Yugos lavia has food produc tIon m develo pmg
countn es and food surplus es In
Indica ted readin ess to assist In oue of the Irrl
the UDited States or elsewh ere
gatlon al projec ts In the northe rn part of Af
are not adequa te to meet thIS deghanis tan and In the establ lshme nt of a factory mand 10 the years ahead
(See
to make rubber boots and a tanner y We hope chart Food and Populat lOo)
that negoti ations on the final agreem ent to set
For the time be10g the UDited
up these factori es will comm ence soon
States must contmu e to supply
food but In such a way as to
On this day we congra tulate the govern
ment and people of Yugos lavia and wish them sound a clear warnIn g that It IS
an mtenm measur e and not a
more succes ses lD thelF endeav our for nation al
perman ent
answer to the food
progre ss and prospe rity
problem Our aid progra mmes
those of other aid donors
and
the effects of the develo pmg coun
tnes themse lves must be directe d

I

HO ME PRE SS AT A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay s Islah earned an edl
lanai ent tied Democ racy for the
Welfare of People
The most.-A.,.mportant th ng 10 a democr acy IS ~
ponslbl e CIt zensblp The mdlVl
dual s g yen certam r ghts by law
These mclude tbe r ght to freedom
of express on the rlgbt to work and
earn a Jiving etc The exerCJ5e of

Ibese r ghts Imposes eertalll reopon

Slblill es on the mdlvJdu al the edi
tor a1 sa d
These
respons ibilities
and obligatIOns are also defined by

law

prosperlty of all the people of Af

food wherev er It S feaSIble

One of the letters pubitsbed m the

same Jssue of the paper cnticise d
Anana Cmema for haVIng
ratsed

Ihe pnee of hcke\5 from the begm

n ng of last week wben the shOWlDg
of the film Fall of the Roman Em
p re was announ ced

A letter published

10

yesterday s

An s called for grealer efforts 00 the
part of the mUQlclpality to ban the
product ion and sale of firework s
They are dangero us Dot only because

they are made 10 a haphazard man
ncr but also beause they are let off

chtJdren In places where a fire could
eas Iy start:.

AccordlOg to AfghaD lstan s Cons-.
t tut on freedom of expreSSIOn IS 10

v olable
Every Afghan bas the
r ght 10 publ sh b s thoughts and

op nlop w thout haVIng to
the prIor permISSion of the
ment authori ties The same
of the press law While It
Wide lahtude to everyon e to

obtam
govern
15 true
gIVes a
publIsb

what he I kes It also clearly defines

the respons lblhtles of 'Wnters
The edltona l stressed the fact that
newspa pers lD develop Ing countr es
are JO fact closely assoc aled WIth
mouldm g public
oplO1on
Peop1e
look on writers as very noble human
be ngs everyth mg they wnte IS care

fully read by the people

Referr ng to the fact that one
runctton of a newspa per s to present constru ct ve cntlclsm of what
s go ng On 10 society and to suggest
alternat ve courses of act on
the
editor al sa d no governm ent n a
democr at c system should
expect
that all wr rers and shades of OPI
n on w 11 support ts actIOns and
pol c es fully
ThiS IS so because
there s more than one way of look
og at lh ngs and dIfferen t people

follow d fTerent thoughls and Ideas

Howev er the editOrial stressed the
need for constru ctive critiCism and
warned aga nst crU c sm based on
persona l gr evances
The baSIC goals n a SOCIety should
remam the same Only method s of
reach" 8 these goals may ddfer
The edltono l then quoted what

HIS MaJe,ty Ihe K ng

had

lold a

number of athletes who were receiV
ed 10 aud ence recently
We live
al a time when every Afghan by
real slOg h s respons lbllJues should
coopera te n carrYin g forward the
posItive movem ent
that bas been
created sa that the democr atic process we ba ve Just embark ed upon
may develop to lhe extent WhICh

could guaraOlee tbe well belOg
I t I..

"

aod

WO RL D PRE SS
The Moscow
Commu olst Party
newspa per Pravda Sunday sharply
attacke d Chma and Chinese Com
mun st Party Chau-m an Mao Thetung
An ed tonal m the paper stud a
sym.em atic bramw ashmg at China s
populat Ion In an antI SOVIet $pint
IS now gomg on an unprece dented

style

Econom lc and techmc al coopera
t on betwee n the Soviet Union and
Chtna had practica lly stopped the
paper sa d
The Soviet share In
Ch na s lore gn trade had dropped
(rom 50 per cent 10 1959 to 15 per
cent n 1965 But Ch na s trade WIth
cap tahstlc co ntr es was stea,cilly
r s ng •
The article added
Wbat takes
place In Chma under the gu se of
the cultura l revolut ion runs counter
La MarXIs m LenInis m and can only
compro nuse ihe Ideas of SCIentific
commu n sm The mteres ts of unIty ot
all revolut rooary forces m the strug
gle agamst Imper ahsm demand
that the natlona llst, anti-So vlet per
1 ey and efforts to distort Marxis m
Lemn sm and to replace t WIth the
deology and practic e of Mao Tse
tung sm must be overcom e
A Hungar ian paper has appeale d
to the world s commu msts to side
w th the Soviet Union agamst China
and ChIded those who neirlect ed the
commo n cause
The call came n an editor 01 In
NepiZa badaaq
tbe offic al
party
newspa per as delegat es from all
over the world gathere d 10 Buda
pest for the Hungar ian CommUOlst
Party Congre ss
IndIVid ual
commU nist parties
I

I

..

should always keep U1 rrund the com
man cause namely that they should
promot e thell' own Jnteres t not at
the expens e of others but In har
many with them the paper said
It added that It is ail the more
mporta nt to emphaS ise thIS at pre
sent when the Imperia lists dIViding
and splIttin g tactics have been en
courage d by the Ch nese leaders
extrem Ist polley
theIr unbrIdl ed
ultra nationa lism the r anti Soviet
calumn es and the r attitude auned
at dIsrUpt ing the umty at the nter
nationa l commu mst movem ent
In an ed tor al
entitled
The
Spamsh Riddle
The New
York
TImes sa d
Genera l Iss mo Franco
has not lost h s magic an s knack for
keep ng the audIenc e wonder mg
JUst what he has done
and why
H s new canst tu t on tor nstance
promise s change but thtngs could
remain th~ same so long as the
CaudJll o I ves
TI e WorLd JVUT al Tnbune &aId
On the UN Secur ty Counc 1 tor Its

raid ai'alOst Jordan Hiat the Israeli
m stake was the chOice at the target
The brael repr sals were dIrect
cd oga nst Jordan -whose govern
ment was in the context ot eeneral
Arab hostll ty to Israel It saJd
The aovernm ent aL Amman had
rna ntu ned th spas tlOn despite the
fact that n larl:e number at Its
PalestlO an Arabs are angry
at
Israel and of very doubtfu l loyalty
to the r K ng Husse n
Now the ev 1 results of the raid
have
become apparen t
n riots
aga nst the K n~ by. groups favour
able to PreSide nt Nasser- of the
Un ted Arab Republ c
1II1I'llllI'~'II'II';;'11I IIII1111IIIII 1I111I11'~
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cent or

develop ment

eIght countri es
SelectI On of the

loans

countri es

to
on

whIch the UDited States concen
trates ItS develo pment assIsta nce
s based pnmar tly upon three
factors
the extent of the US mteres t

Tbe approach Of vAnter
year

m a given countr y
-the avallab ility of resoUrces
from otber aid donors (In Africa
for eXlllllple the Europe an coun
tries provide about three Urnes as
much aid as the UnIted states
whereas In Latln America the
United States IS the pnnclp al aid
donor)
-and above all the extent to
which a countr y IS WIlling to help
Itself
There IS IMpres sive eYldence of
self help efforts 80 per cent of
the resourc es Inyeste d 10 development over the pMt 20 yeaI'll In
the less develo ped countri es came
from WIthin the less develo ped
cOllntrles themse lves Smce World
War II 27 countn es have reache d
the pomt where they no longer
need AID assista nce
Two encour agIng recent trends
are mcreas ed multlla teralism and
regIOnahsm

•

FRAM EWOR K OF CONSO RTiA
U S asaistlillee Increaa mgly IS
coordm ated WIth that of other
donors throug h the ~Itllateral
framework
of
consoltia
and
consul tative groups led by the
World Bank and the OJ:CD Near
Iy 85 per cent of ~ s bilateral
develo pmellt In Asia and Afrlca
10 1966 WIll have 'been commI tted
throug h such consor tia and con
sultati ve groups
Centra l Amenc an 1OtegratlOn
the Mekon g River Develo pment

every

marks the bootrt

1n stoves
More than 100 ,hops In

(boukharlS)
Kabul sell stoves Making a bultharl
Is not easy It takes hours of lime

and an abunda nce of energy

Stoves were not the traditional
mcans of keeping houses warm
Only recently has the bu'kharl re

placed
the sandaU
(8 charcoa l
brazier kept under a table With
short legs and covered with pelts
to form a sort of tent)
The tin
smiths now makmg stoves used to
make samova rs
and water can
tamers
There are 22 tmsmlt hs shops

tbe Bukhan

Saral

10

(stove market)

opposit e the general post office on
the river
There are more than 100 people
worldn g 11;1 the shops round the
clocl< Most of them are boys hired

to do minor jobs AlthOUgh the
Saral IS open throughout the year

summe r httle work is done The
stoves sold In the Sarsl l\re cheaper
than those sold elsewh ere
Small
orders are usually not accepte d by
In

the Sa'8J

sbopkcepers

but

they

have someth ing ready to offer all
the time !Jorge drums and water
bins Bre also made here
There are tiQsmlt b s sbops 10 other
parts of Kabul also Shops were re-

cently opened In areas Ilke Kotie
Sanlll Saml Ghazm and Share Naw
At least otle sbop 10 each of these
areas makes stoves The rIsing de
mand has also made tinsmit hs open

the wInter

Ehsan who owns a shop

near the Kamran

restaurant ,,,"d

In summe r we do not have to do
much excE!pt making buckets and

kettles The profit oF' these Items IS
small When wmter approaches It 's
hard work and sometim es we have
to work almost 24 hours at a

st,etcli

Ehsan moved to his present shop
five year,s ago He says shop rents
have nearly doubled since then He
was paymg Af 170 as rent when
he opened the shop now the Tent Is
A1 300
The
prices of sloves
are not
stable Some days he s able to sell

on Octobe r 28 With the

slgmng

of an econom IC cooper atIon agre-

ement In the course of the talks

questio ns relatIn g to expanS IOn of
econom ic SCientIfic and techOlc al
contact s were exam ned 10 detail
The foundat IOn

for such con

tacts was laid during PreSid ent
de Gaulle s VISIt to Moscow ear
her thIS year The talks then held
reveale d that the two countri es

could fruitfu lly and notably grow
In trade SCience and techno logy
Now thIS has been transla ted
hto a senes of concre te agree

ments There have been many ex

change VlSItS of comme rcJal ex
perts SCIenti sts technIC Ians and

statesm en French shlppllIg ex
perts VISIted
the SovIet UDion
and SOYlet raliwa y expert s Vlalt
ed France
More recentl y

contrac ts have

been conclu ded WIth the GECSA
concer n for the supply to the
USSR of OIl refmln g eqUIpment
and WIth the Bondy firm for the
Bale of Soviet excava tors Agree-

ments on SCIentifIC and technic al

exchan ges were conclu ded In
Moscow early m Octobe r
Somew hat later the
French
Cabme t held a speCIal meetm g
(whIch an offiCIal spokes man des
cnbed as the RusslOn seSsIOn )
to reVIew progre ss In vanous
btanch es of Franco SOYlet coope

In mId Octobe r agreem ents on
SCIentIfiC and techmc al cooper at
IOn were conclu ded w,th the
state-o Wned RenaiI lt fIrm and
France s oldest automh lie com
pany Peuge ot SImult anequs ly It
was arrang ed that these two fil1PS
would supply eqUipm ent for the
SaYlet auttilll bIle Indust ry
4nothe r French firm Camus
obtam ed a contra ct for eqUIpment for a prefabrlcat~d huIldin g
elemen t plant In Tashke nt Last

from

Japan A black sheet 70 by 60 cm

One type IS used tor stoves In which
coni IS burned and another for ones
using wood Brass sheets are not

Af 150 for a strip 160 by 90 em

first 25 years (1868-93) of the MellI

peTtod Without howeve r the latter s
spectac ular success
Japan IS
an
outslan d ng exampl e of those few
counlr es wh ch have del berately
convert ed the r econom les 10 one
general lon from an agncult ural to
a he v Iy mdustn al one

Moder nIsatIO n Progra mme
A decade of reforms after lOde
pendcnc c a mlOg at de tr ballsat on
of the Afghan Soc ety
concurr ent
waves of revolts leadmg to Aman

ullah s (1919- 29) fall tbe temporary

ly toward s the close of Octobe r
French busmes s leaders believe
France placed an orde" for Sa
that the presen t level of trade
ve t Moskovlch cars to be dehver
With the USSR does not accord
ed next year and arrang ed for
WIth the rapId Improv ement of
theIr servIng
politica l relatlOn~ Beside s France
That IS onlY a partial hst of the lags behmd certam other
leadmg
comme rCial agreem ents conclu d
West Europe an countrI es m trade
ed 10 the past severa l month s
WI th the SOVlet Umon
They are an Import ant supplement to the contrac t SIgned under
The technologICal revolutIOn
the Franco SovIet 1965 69 trade has made exchca
nge of techmc al
agreem ent The new contra cts run
know how
mcreas lngly
llt)pOr
to hundre ds of mllhon s of francs tant The two countr
ies can ac
-the Renaul t conrac t alone IS compii sh much
10 thIS fIeld Their
worth 250 mllhon francs
sClenttfic and technIc al cooper at
IOn has no paralle l In relatIo ns
The French press says that the betwee n a capItal Ist
and a SOCIa
SovIet UnIon may become Cns
hst countr y For
tomer No I of French produc er the recent VISIt mstanc e dunng
to Moscow of
goods accoun ting for as much as Alain Peyrefl
tt~ the French MI
30 per cent of their total export s
mster on SCIentifiC Resear ch an
Trade WIth the USSR and other agreem ent was cona~u
ded on lolnt
soclalt st countn es has grown stea
experim ental projec ts
dlly and rapIdly rlSlOg from 1 800
mIllIon francs m the fIrst half of
Among other
It provl
last year to about 2500 mIllIon ID des for the launchthingS
mg
of
a
French
the first half of this Slgmfl cantly satellit e by a SOVIet
rocket and
the rate of trade expansIOn WIth for cooper ation In nuclea
the SOCIaliSt countr ies has been SICS Flayref ltte emphaS r phy
ISed that
higher than the over all growth thiS WIll enable French
sClentt sts
rate of French foreign trade
to use unique Soylet researc h In
stallatl ons The technIc al details
In the fIrst half of thiS year
have alread y !>Qen worked out
the share of the SOCIalIst count
also for the produc tion of colour
nes In French export s Increas ed teleYlsl
On sets wIth colour tele
from five to SIX per cent and m VISIOn
to begIn next au.tum n
import s from 37 to 4 2 per cent.
And also thiS dIStInctIve fea
The Soviet Umon IS of course ture of
Franco Sov.et cooper at
France s bigges t tradIng partne r lon-It
IS
based on comple te eq
among the SOCIalISt countn es ac
uahty a prlOclple not always ap
countm g for about one-fo urth of phed In
relatIOns betwee n caPI
all trade w,th these countn "", tabst cquntn
es
French ForeIg n MInIst er Couve
de Murvi1le recentl y tol<\ ParIS
The French press says coopera
Journa lists that the French eco
tlOn betwee n the two countri es
nornY could gaIn much from trade has a £ood future
Comba t writes
With the SOCIalISt nation s
Gradua lly the Atlantt c Idea WIll
In accord ance WIth Its foreign give way
policy the French gov.ernment and the to the Idea that France
SOYlet UnIOn ~llow
has thiS year somew hat ~aXed
commo n path SClentlStIc ~d
quanti tlve restrlct Ions on IMports atechnIc
al cooper atIon IS not II po
from the USSR and most other hcy
10 the proper sense of
the
soclahs t countn es are stIll at dIS
term but It can becom e the be
advant age compa red WIth other glOnIn
g of a policy
(NEW
France s tradmg partne rs
TIMES USSR)

Using hand tools this mctal worke r makes a bU\<harl

costs Af 60 The sheet IS mostly
used for pipes nnd elbows
The
stove 15 made from sheets costing

pa pileI
Dtlh.
Atghan stan s elforts towards de
velopm ent dur ng the penod under
reveW prescnt n many respects a
str king s m lanty Lo Japan s In the

progra mmes of fertIlts er export
and produc tIon tralnm g In mo
dern technIq ues and reason able

eCOnomIC
conclu ded

The tfnsrmt hs flet then materia l

(f Eco 10m cs Darang College Tal.
p r AssaIl IndIa
1he sirvey was
re(e Ily p Jbltslred n II e form 0/ a

and Increas e cooper ative efforts

Fra nco · Soviet Commercial Bo nds Grow

KABUL

trom shops of Jade Maiwan d and
the Abdur Rahman Market Most of
the tin sheets 9re importe d

Final touche s are I'lUt on anothe r buklIa ri before It IS stack
ed with the others ready for sale

Wo rld Sug ar Co nfe ren ce

A 22 nahon group of governm en
tal experts on sugar has wound up
a 5 day meeting 10 Geneva which
observe rs say reveale d some for
ward movem ent toward the passl
bl
draftmg of a new long term
e
t
Inlernat tonal commo dity agreem en

we~~e~er~a~ t~en:::.~~~n~o~~s p~~

of
differen ces among exporti ng natl,OllS
and prOVided effectiv e 10 bnngm g
closer pass ble agreem ent between
Importe rs and exporte rs
J was underst ood \bat two state
ments of posluo n-one by the 1D1
par ers and the other by the expor
ters-ar e hemg forward ed tram the
mee ng to Secreta ry Genera l Raoul
P cb scb of the UDlted
Nat ons
Co ference on Trade and Develo p
menl (UNCT AD)
It 15 upto
Doetor Preblsc h to
sUtgest what next should be done
to\\ard reach og an
lOterna llonal
su~ ar agreem ent
The observe rs say
ilia they believe the expert group the prepara tory work ng group of
the UNcrA D sugar coosulta u.ve
commi ttee-ha s done about all that
t lan do-for the hme belOg The
.---

Gulb ahar Texti le Unit's
Produ ction Up

KABU L Nov 29 (Bakh tar)In the month of Aqrab (Octob er
22 Ihrough November 22 ) the
Gulbahar
textile
faclory has
produc ed 869'7B7 more JUetres of
cotton pieces and 78 364 metres
more of blanke ts than dunng
the same perIOd last year The
factory s output m the month was
S 18 792 metres of cotton pieces
and 177616 metres of blanke ts
Gul A:hmad Shefta an ofhcla l
of the factory
dlsclosmg thiS
saId that 1818996 metres more of
cotton pIeces have been handle d
m the dyemg sechon of the fac
tory In Arah than last year m the
same penod

D'Afg hanis tan Bank
Free Exch ange Rates At

KABUL Nov 29-Th e followtng

are

the exchana :e

o AIgham.tan

Banlt

rate at the

expresaed m

afj:hani s per un t of foreign cur
renc,.
BUlilng
StlUng

At 7000 (per one US dollar) 7050
Af 19655 (per one pound sterhng)
At 19740

s tuaUon st 11

r ght m land

Car from warrant ng the conven ng of ao
mterna
lanai negotia tIng confere nce
Sources close to the meetmg sa d
that the Cuban delegat ion refused to
jO n With other exporll ng nat ons 10
l nderwn tlOg
the pos lion paptr
whIch I bemg forward ed to Doc
tor preblscb.. allegtog that It con
travens UNST AD prmclpl es Cuba
has shown httle w llingness to co
operate
WJth
other
countne s
lhrough out the three meeung held
th s yeil r
Three other delegat Ions all repre
scnung nations of the
Europe an
Econom iC Con mun ty
(Comm on
Market ) also reserved tbe r pas
tons
They were the Federal Re
publ c of Gennan y an
Importe r
and France and BelglUm exporte rs
The s x nat on Commo n Market a
net exporte r of sugar has not yet
settled upo
(s longlerm
sugar
pol cy
There are four key elemen ts on
wh ch agreem ent would have to be
close before It would be wortbw h ie
call ng a new negotla t Dg confere nce
product Ion quotas market acces
and pr ces
Tb 5 makes the POSSI
b lty of reachlOg an ov{:r all agree
ment difficult enough The poslUon
5 further complIc ated by the
fact
tha t n the case of sugar-- unhke 10
the case of many baSIC commo dl
I cs-the hne wh ch dlV des consu
mer from produce r does not cOIn
c de wuh that which d.vldes the developed from the less
develop ed
countr es
Nationa l nterests
cut
across both these hnes
IS

For exampl e the Commo n Mar
ket IS reporfe d cons der ng an ar
rangem ent whereb y It would become
a ~ubstant al
exporte rs of beet
sugar
The SOVIet VOlon also IS
expand mg ts beet sugar product IOn
aod observe rs detect no SIgn that It

would be WIll ng to freeze produc

tlOn to accomm odate the
market
needs of produce rs from among developlOg countne s
Cuba traditio nally an
mporta nt
source of sugar appears reluctan t to
go along With other natiOns toward
a new agreem ent at least for the
time beIng Observ ers say the rea

son IS that Cuban produchon

fallen 4 5 million tons a year

has
and

the Cubans wQuld hke to boost thiS
figure- perhap s double II-befo re

accepti ng export quotas based
recent product Ion figures
(COIJtIJ ed OIl page 4)

collapse of these reforms and the ul
t mate restorah on o[ a progres sive
monarcby m October 1929-&11 these
created n AfghaD lstan a new awak
en ng and a determ nation to go
ahead WIth a program me of moder
n1sahon as d d the Japanes e Res
toraUOR of 1968
As In MeIJI
Japan so 10 AfghaO lstan a number
of reforms were LDtroduced from the
top to change the tradJuo nal socIety
Money tax was subst tute for tax 10
kmd restrictI ons On JOternal trade
were abolIsh ed
and
lDdlvld uals
were allowed to acquue propert y

on

As to Japan so 10 Afgbaw stao 1l
was real sed lhat In the absence of a
middle class famll ar With Western
lrad n~ method s and ndustr al tech
Olques the state was obliged to play
the entrepr eneur s role Jo 11.s policy
of mtrodu c ng n~w crops extendi ng
taqavI loans establis h ng
schools
colleges and
agricult ural
experl
mental stat ons holdlOg Jfldustn al
exh b Hons send ng student s abroad
and employ ng foreign experts COD
tempor ary Afghan stan remlDds us
of very slm lar aclivltJes Ul MelJI
Japan

Mumt ions Indust ry
Tne earl est state n uat ve 00 the
ndustr a1 fronl 1n both f.:ountnes
was concent rated on the mun tlOOS
ndustry datmg back to their respec
t ve prey ous reg mes
Jf oat ooal
secur ly was the most urgent reqU1rement of
Tokuga wa
Japan

(1603-1867)

nat onal

mtegralIon

through suppreSSIOn of tr bal chief
ta ns was the first pnonty 10 Afgha
msta" n Abdur
Rahman slime

(I 88(}--I 90 I)

The econom ic pohcy of the early
MeljI per od hud at leust SIX major
feature s-land reduma tJOn the pro
mot on of exports and the restnc

now commo nly used Their prices
have r sen by over 40 per cent this
year

Part I

lion of Imports Improv ement 10 the

qualtty Qf exportable

craft goods

develop ment of a mercha nt manne
establ sb nent of model factone s and
governm ent loans of capital to 10
duslr es
Afghan stan s economIC
pohc es through out 1929--61
also

were

h ghl/ghted

by

these vcry

factors althoug h under geograp hIc
compul s on tamed at buIldmg up
a modest fleel of automo bIles IDstead
of a mercha nt manne
nUL tl c analogy cannot be pushed
beyond these pOints In fact [rom
a 50clalog lcal as weU as an econo
mc po nt of VIew Japan at the end
of the rokugaw a per ad was far
nore ao van ed than Afgham stao n
Iii ~

or cven a 1929

While tnba

I sm and an underde veloped feuda
I sm
charact ensed
the
Afghan
society Japan had attamed a rna
tore stage of feudal sm more or less
of the Western type
Moreov er as
a heterog eneous soc ety the former
could not and d d not possess that
spectac ular unity o( purpose
and
Will wh cb was pass ble for homogeneous and un lingual Meljl Japan
Desp te the presenc e of the great
caravan trade for centune s across
Afghan stan the exper ences of busl
ness orgams ahon and bankLOg had
accumu lated only WlthiO these nar
row groups whereas n Japan the
few buslDess families wbich
had
been engaged 10 bankmg and com
merce for decades even centur es
were eXcLus vely of
local anglO
The new Me]l Govern ments natu
rally LUrd.ed to these famlhes for
finanCial help In their IOlt al dIflicul
t es and for launchlO g modern eo
terpnse s althoug h tbeIr rna 0 base
was the educilte d samura i

state Enterp rises
1hc Royal Goveroment of Afgha
n,slOn (RGA) a1,0 d d al ooe lIme
(1939-41) adopt the poltey of hand

I ng over many of the state enter
I trepren
pr ses on easy terms to pnvate en

eurs as had been

done

10

Japan after 1882 Altbough th s
poltcy had Jed to the growth of pn

vale entrepr eneursh ip and lDnova
tons n Japan and ultimate ly helped
ts econom y to grow With cumula
t 'Ie momen tum It fa led miserab ly
n 1he case Of AfghaOlstan-partly
because of adverse externa l clrcurns
tances but mainly OWIng to poor
manage ment and anadequ are worklDS
cap tal After glv ng a fair mal to
pr vale enterpn se the RGA ultima
(ely reverted to a hrm pol cy of state
f.:Up tuhsm an 1953 Thus for most

of Ihe per od from 1919

10

1961

the RGA had been carrylD g on the
arne paterna l st c act vItles which

had h ghl ghlcd the first fifteen years

of the MelJ era
1 here are many other reasons ex
pia n ng the slow and I mlted success
of Afghan istan
As regards Japan
once the process of growth was set
in 10110n t went forward almost

n nterrup tedly for three genera
tons
The ace dent of favoura ble
nternat anal circum stanceS -in par
t cular a rise n ts product on of
raw Silk at a I me when the Euro
pCan ser cuI ure ndustry was pas
s ng through a cr s s-belpe d sus
t n ls growth
But Afghan stan s
efforts tow rqs develop ment
were
cpea eLlly
nterrup ted
It took
years 10 restore the telegrap h I nes
o ds schools adm nlstral ve offices
31 d the newly arr 'led ndustr al rna
h nery wh ch had been destroy ed
or rorced nto noperat on dur ng the
short I ved re gn of
Bacha Saqao
(II) I))
For exa nple the number
f schools and pup Is wh ch dropped rrom some 300 and 50000 10

1128 to only '2 and I 300 rcspec

t vely by 193 could be restored to
their prevIOus levels only by ]939
Restora l on of women s freedom of
n ovcn cnl and occupat on
had to
wa l desp c a labour shortag e JO
the country untl Augusl 1949 for

t was only thcn that the RGA felt

1~e1r strong enough to deal
rc ct on ry oppos t on

With

TranSI t DIsrup tion
Ellor s lowards develop ment were
nterrup ted for the second time by
c rcumsta nces created by the Second
World
War
ThiS
mterrup tJon
came at a t me when Afgham stan
had consol da ted ts pas t on
m
fore gn trade after the Great De
press on and was gomg aheed- -on
the bas s of expand ed trade and cre
d t abroad -With ts econom Ic developmen t program me lsolated from
Is erstwh le mporta nt trad ng part
ners German y Russ a and Japan
nd forced to shut out nearly a
hundred Germao and Itahan techDl
cans t lost the n ual tempo of
constru ction
Many of
ts half
fimshed p ojects had 0 be aban
doned
Others were hea vtly da
maged for lack of replace ment parts
lDd proper rna ntenanc e
In the
s n e vay the frequen t disruptI on
or closure of the tranSit route VIa

Pak stan s n e 1947-h y curtailtng

lS export earning s and obstruc ting
the nport of v tal constru ction
m I r a1s-no less damage d ts eco
nomy
Japan was fortunat ely.. free
from such dlfficul ues 10 the first 25
yca
of ts develop ment

Lack of Natura l Advan tages
lap n had certa n other natural
l1vantages as well which Afgham s
Ian lacks
With the coasthn e w th
n a short distanc e from even lote
r or most parts of Japan had an
xcellent pOlent al ty of easy trans
port Th s made a differen ce 10 thc
sltuatlO ns of the two
countr es
though because of a difficult terra n
of wh ch up to (our fifths was un
arable ne th"r had any p'adl!lo n of
uSing uny klDd of wheeled carts for

--- --- --, ... ..,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (COIIf
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WANTED NEWER, BE TT ER BUKHARIS
s

W tl the arr vu of w nter th.,
eed for tl e bukhor wh ch s the
most I opular fo m at heat ng homes
vaLer Q d food n Kabut become s
npcra t 'Ie 1 here are th ee rna n
types of bllkhar s made bukhar s
for the bathroo ms w th bronze can
ta ners on top for water ttl be heat
ed bukhar s for the kitchen wh ch
s 111 fact a k.i d of stove
and
bukhar s for the rooms
The house v fe s\bukh an or the
type neede!=! for the kItchen IS es
sent at for every home rt s t me
the old style hearths are given up
Good salema nsh p and lower pn.ces
to sU1t the pocket 01 an ord nary
houseWIfe W 11 make bukhan s more
popular
Bukhar makers are faCing some
tough
compet qn from
electrIC
heafers With th~ commlSS oning of
the first and second Mahipa r tur
bi "'s by the beglnn ng at Decem
ber nnd the increas e in supply al
ready provide d by the hydroel ectric
power stations n Naghlo the peo

People Fast G~ting
The Banking Hab it

and most expensi ve type Js called
Lhe Kefalcl
Only wood
can be
burned m this stove which Is com
cal and has a mesh screen instead o~
the usual metal door WhICh otbers
have The stove IS decorat ed WIth
brass strips at the base and from
the top of the cone a p pe takes out
the smoke

b,l; ..e" 1929-1961 by A ma/,,,d u
G "a 111, l,ad 01 Ih, D,partm~"1

schem e severa l regIOna l develo p

I

---

There are severol ~pes of stoves
made In these shops
The most
Widely used are round or square
There ate geyser type stoves for use
n the bathroo m and the chari
which beSides a small water tank
has a chambe r In whlcli food can

, Followt ng s a survey of the ecorom L develop mem oj Afgham stan

ment proJect s 10 Africa as well
as formatIOn of the Asian 8Jld
Afncan Develo pment Banks sig
nal Import ant new regIon al mIt
latIves Such efforts wlil contInu e
to receIVe strong US suppor t We
Will do all we can to lessen ten
slons betwee n neIghb ouring states

credIt fOr farmer s and for practt
cal researc h In Augus t 1966 1300
AID fmanced agrIcu ltural expert s
were workm g overse as and 2 000
foreIgn agricu ltural profeSSIOnals
were studYmg In the Umted Sta
tes under AID auspICes AID pro
lects are helpm g to Irrigat e more
than a m,llIon acres (400000 hec
tares) tn India
a half milhan
acres (200 000 hectare s) m Pakls
tan and a hundre d thousa nd

,~-~,...-;-'-"""",,,,,,,,,,:,,,~-:--,,,-----!,-~,,----,-(

Af gh an ist an 's Econ. De ve lop me nt

The US Agency for Interna tlO
nal Develo pment (AID Wlll uti
hse more than $500 mllhon thiS
year to speed agncul tural growth

The
Franco SOVIet
negot atl0nS 10 Pans

•

many stoves other days he Is able
to sell not even one

l~USINESS it: INDUSTRY:

be kept hot for long )ntervals IS
sed mostly n the kitchen The best

shops In lbe nearby villages
The tinsmiths work right through

$500 MILLION TO BE UTILISED

Edl/or lIl-Chlt l

Telephone

RATE S

FOREIGN
Yearly
HaU Yearly
Quartely

KHALIL

and ill health are the
prmclp al ImpedI ments and It IS
m these fields that our efforts
WIll contmu e to be <:oncentrated
The needs of the develQllmg
countn es are great US resour
ces t!lOugh large are neverth eless
hmlted We must concen trate our
aId If It IS to be effecti ve ThiS
we have done In the 12 month s
begmn mg With July 1966 92 per
cent of the entIre AID progra mme
WIll go to 20 countn es and 84 per

I

and

rattOn

S

19nora nc~

Howev er bunaer

)

'1

to increaS Ing the produc tIOn of

econom c to do so
ghanlst an
The foundat ions of a democr acy
can be strength ened only If everyon e
support s the clearly defined nationa l
aspirati ons It IS to this respect that
every WrIter must realise bJS respon
SIb I ty and aVOId propagating
thought s contrar y to the nauon.a.l
aspiratI ons

commu nication s.

\

By

R

p1e of Kabul are encoura~ed to use
n ore elcctr city Heaters mporte d
fro n abroad ure already affect ng
the uukhan trade In addItio n diesel
have become rno e commo n Peo~le
Hnd L d caper sater and less Hme
onsumlO g to use
Th~ greates t threat to the small
ndustry
1s tram
moderO isat on
trends HouseW ives would prefer to
use modern electric deVIces
ThIS
combm ed
with the rapid rise 10
the pr ce of wood 18 gradua lly but
stead ly decreas ng the demand for
the bukhaf l Besides , the bukhar
s ] ke a pet that needs someon e to
take care of it always
The return of some to an old
lash on of haVIng bukhaf ls bUilt

nslde the wall IS also a setback to

the ordinar y bukhar l trade
As there are so mnny compet itors

to the old bukharl It Will be good

l the manufa ctlJrers become a I t
tie WIse an the maklne:
of the r
goods There should be given ad
vice in adoptin g novel desigJls 10

the use 01 pa t and
ship
They can eds Iy
bukhar s w th the r I
ment AU they e
elemen ts vt ch a e v
market
Pr vate exper e ts have
sho ¥n that vlth Af 110 a b k) ar
Just as good us a fa e gn rna Ie a c
can be manu(a etu cd 0 all
Th s
type s no V be ng sold at At 8lO
There IS a other type of bukhar
that can be made here The Janga
lak factor es make bukh,ar s cast
from po vered steel These bukhar s
wh ch l"Ost Af 3000 each are small
beau t f I handy and eeonom cal II
s eeonom cal n t va va,) s it re
ta ns the heat for a very long t me
and t conSLjmes less of wood and

oal

These da) s a new Idnd of bukhar i
has also g ven good results B khans
made to burn sawdus t keep rooms
varm rOf a long time And sawdus t
s not expens ve B t le v people
k 0 v abo t th s

Nov 29 (Bakh tar)-

Our people have reahsed that the
bank IS not only the safest place to
depOSit the r moner but also o( great
advanta ge to them
sald
Janat
KhQn f..iharwal
f'reside nt of the
Pasnto ny fCJar.aty
Bank on hIS
rewrn nom a wur to the orthern
parts at ne cour\ try
On hJS toUr which covered l' ar
yalJ Baoghe s Herat and Ka?dan ar
t.;narw al Iound. tilat a great number
of people were Interes ted m depo
s,ttng weir money 10 savmgs and
current accoun ts with the banks In
~ aryab he opened 0 branch ot the
Pasntan y Bank and on the openmg
auy a good number of people- -reg s
tered ttlcn names as prospec tIve
c (:!nts
i \e -accum ulation of money from
I 0 v QUOIS 1n the banks wul leaa
u \U m u L 0
01 co.pn.nL lor Invest
c
11 S Wl serve We SOCial ana
econo U1C l:uuse 01 tne people
Uuru g I oS tour tile Pasnta ny Bank
t' os oc
all an opportu nity to
v s su c
the KarUKuL coopera
l Vcs anu
..w e a rec l
talKS wllh
KaraKU breeoer s 0
be r prOblem s
Ltnarw u
ues r IJcO l e
karaku l
coopera t ves as useluJ tor the develOp nent at U e k.arakul trade and
ra s g the 1 v ng stanaar d of kara
kul breetler s
e Pasntan y Bank
nas sO tar lent At 110 m ilion to 13
karaKu l Oope at ves at
per cent
nLerest
<""'harwal said the expanSlOn and
rna tenance 0 pasture s s very es
senoal lor the develop ment of the
karaku l
Doust y 1 e sa d t IS
hearten mg to see tbat the govern
nent s aware of th s a ti the M stry of Agr culture and Jrr gallon s
tnkmg steps to meet th s eed
Gharw al hoped al1enllo n would
be g 'len
to ra s ng al kinds of
sheep particu larly
karakul sheep
so that oot oaly
would
the
people s need for meat s meL but
also the product lol of pe sWill n
crease
On hiS tour Gharw al also v s ted
some small carpetw eav ng plants
He sa d the carpet mdustr y and the
woollen goods mdustr y shoutd be
lurther develop ed It wIll mean that
more wool s consum ed m the COUll
try Instead of bemg exporte d But
t w 11 not only mcreas e our foreign
currenc y earnmg s from carpets but
also preven t us from spendlJ \g hard
currenc y to import woollen p eces
Gharw al Sald If we Improv e car
pet deSlans we will earn more
foreign exchan ge The elephan t de
s gn In red IS In ereat demand 10
the world s market s
He., also said
that particu lar atteotio n should be
paid m dyemg carpets

Toy s Sell Well
Throughout Year
Whatev er
the d stant future
holds toy manufa cturers are not
wQrrled about the Chflstrn as season
now Just around the co ner Experts
predIct a turnove r gam ot e c:ht per
cent tor 19 not all aUr butable to
Chflstm as shopp ng Th s ) ear toy
shops also had an ex cllenL sum
mer season
In the first hali yeur sales were
up fifteen per ce t over 1~65
In
August tUCllover JU ped a further
twelve per cent 1 wo pr me factors
contr buted to U c unusua lly favour
able sum ner ecord For one thing
pr ces were up {our per cent tor
another tl ere was a except onal
de nand (0 su n er toys
Then a ull set n Septc nber Most
traders were hal p
th a turnove r
ga
of h ee p r ('c t
Octobe r
vhe
Ch s nas t aue general ly
spr ~s lo I fe was unusual ly qUiet
Reta lers nata
that large sec
t 0 s o( I e pOI ulat u have l>et:ome
th ft.... 1 hey are norc fast
us
selt:ct u and extrem ely
l u of p (('
d qual ty
\ l t uoers re confide nt
that
I op cae
ot develop nJ: a lasting
us it; cst n to)S It s largely a
st u of t me of fluctuat ng buy
g I
u Is Annual tur lover thiS
J
ted to orne to 750 mil
N
spe 01 sed traders
t for a further 250
II 0
l\1ark~ l>r ng ne
the total
of toys sold
1966 to 1000
o Murks
Of II the toys sold 0
the do
n ~st c market th s year 65 per cent
ve e of Federal Republ c manufa c
t
e th
eo nn n nc 35 per cent im
ported It s worth not ng that this
car (or the tirst tIme Imports drew
level v th exports valued at 250
n I on Marks These figures are the
best proot that the Federa l Repub
c toy ndustry JS lOSIng ground
Fore gn eompet itlon 1S also making
tsel! (elt on the domest ic market
Japan Amenc a and Britain have all
made conSide rable
headwa y' thiS
year It IS SIgnific ant that the Federal Republ c at German y has mean
whde become Britain s best custo
mer m toys Domest ic toyshop s ore
also beginOi g to display more nnd
more toys from Italy France HoI
land and the Eastern bloc
One exampl e wUl suffice to show

how the Industry

h~re

IS loslog Its

lead ng
pOSItion
In
toyshop s
through out the entire Federal Re

(Collr Il/l,d on pag, 4)
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Mariner. 4 Still
Doing Fine On ,
2nd Anniversary
PASADENA C.lIforol a , Nov 29
_Manner-four the US space ob-

~crYatory tbat gave sCience Its first
closeup 1001<. al Ihe planet

M~rs

marked Its second birthday Mon ay
wlth Its own greetmg
The craft flashed acroSS the solar
system the message that all IS well
tboard
d
t
M aTlner reports Its con lt100 0
C'lrth three times a week
the Jet

Mt

n•
Propuho n Laboratory saId
day It beamed the all IS well 10 or
mlttlo" acrosS 206 mlntOn
miles
From a pomt almost opposite the
sun as vlewed fforn earth

wheeling In an enoT

he sun has tr.velled
moUS or b I t of t
than I 000 mtlllon miles

SlOCC

:;'o~~s launched November 28 1964

Manner 5 malO cor1tnbutlon
to
science was 22 pictures of Mars dtsdOSlOg that the orange red planet
IS aater-pocked hke:: the moon has
the thlOncSt of atmospheres
and
probably cannot
supporl life
It
took thc pictures and measurements
's It passcd with," 6 118 miles of the
planet on luly 14 1965
They .re
history s first and only pictures of
M Irs from close range
The flyby however did not cnd
Marmcr s miSSion
Manner detect
ed t !'.olar storm thiS fall that raged
lor more than a week Radlatlon
from the flare struck Marmer s solar panels and l.:allsed a slight toss
10 power
SClcntIsts usmg a new super sen
sHive 210 foot antenna al Goldstone
(ahforma detected the power loss
by lOterrogalWg Manner s power
..ystcm The loss was less than half
that allowed for and IS not expected
In fUrlher weaken Marmer S signal
The craft reports that Its tempe
r llurc Ind vollages
are normal
and Ihal 11 has enough nItrogen to
keep It..elf slabll1sed for another
year
All sCientific Instruments arc
In work 109 order
Bv September Manner wl1l
be
wllhm 10 million 111Iles of earth
II~ Lamera may be turned on agam
Ih lape playbaLk system return or
other expenmenls pcdormed

Inventor Kidnapped
Milan, Nov 29 (AP) -Po
lice Monday were searchIng
for an Itahan who claimed to
have Invented an
anti rob
ber pen HIS family reported
he had been missing since
last Friday
Wasmllo SalmOiraghl
the mventor of various safety
deVIces
announced
earlter
thIS year that he h.d Invent
ed a pen whleh would toueh
alarm On banks or streets If
the eap were pressed down
He displayed the pen at
Milan's mternatlonal trade
fa... and said he had .reeelv
ed ~qulr1es about It after
ward from as far as the UDlt
ed States and Japan
Pollee said blS ear had been
found abandoned on the
outskirts of nearby Legnano
where he lived
Tbey said th"y had no elues,
but were cbecklng wbether
he mlgbt have been kIdnap
ped beeause of his Invention

USSR Assisting
600 Projects In
Developing Nations
MOSCOW Nov 29
fTass) The SOVIet Union
IS rendermg
tl?chmcal assistance to developmg
<:ountrles In buddmg nearly 600
(;nterpnses and otht r
industrIal
projects Semyon Skachkov chalf

man of the state committee
external
~.

eC'{)noml(

lelatlOns

fm
dec

Icctul e for foreign diplomats ac
edited IT1 Mosco",
Sk lchkov IS of the llplnJon that
t,:cunom11.: loopcrallOn With develo
ping countt IlS
Is.m Important
fat tor fm the expansion of trade
In thl.:' course of the past decade
the goods exchange between the
USSR and those coun trae~ I ncreas
ed more than SIX fold
II

IS

alsu helpmg

to

tram natIonal cadres for Instance
at constructIOn project 10 IndJa

the USSR al the d,spos.1 of de
specIalists t. amed ruughly 30000
skilled WOt kers and foremen Ap
proximately 90 educatIonal
InstItutIOns are bemg established m
asIan and Afncan countries WIth
the SovIet Umon's partICIpation
and nearly half of them are already functioning
Skachkov saJd that the
new
llve-ye.r plan of
the
USSIj.
(1966-1970) epvlsaged further expansIOn of techmcal cooperatIOn
with developing countries
ThIS
cooperatIOn

specifically

With

Iran and Turkey-the S01"et UnIOn's southern neIghbouring seems
to be highly promlsmg

Faria's Big

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

'1~"1

,

PRAGUE Nov 20 (AP) -Premier

MONTREAL, Nov 20, '(R~ulel")

t.lk with PreSIdent de G.ulle tod.y
MOSCOW

Nov 20, (AP) -The

VISit to Moscow of field

Marshal

Abdcl HaklO Amer of the

United

Arab Repubhc Will promote peace
10 the Near
East a cotnmuOJque
Issued here Monday said
Amer left for home Sunday after
four meetmgs 10 four days with So
viet Premier Alexei N Kosygm

PARIS

Nov

29

(AP) -The

French Space Agency reported Mon
day that the first fhght of the Cora
h~ rocket to be the second stage of
the
European satellite launcher
proved to be onb a partial success
The Coralie was nred (rom the
ground Sunday at HammagUir an
the Algertan sahara But the finng
lasted onh 62 seconds Instead of
100 sec-onds as planned .the agency
saId because
of Do fault In the
Clr(Ult
But the testers
said a
gleat part of the obJertlves were
<lttalnerl

US Pledges Help
To Regional
Schools In Asia
MANILA Nov
29 -Five pro
JCI.:IS (or regional cooperatIOn
10
eduLallon will bc established
10
\sla~wllh AmellC In
aS~lstance
It was announLed In Manila Mon
d Iy
AddreSSing the c1oslOg sessIOn of
\ lour day Lonfcrcm:e of Southeast
ASll Ministers of education Eugene
R Blick pledged Immediate
US
munctary assistance-three
million
dollars-to help finance
I An AS13n Instltule of techno

logy In Bangkok
2 National tropical mediCine cen
tres In IndoneSia MalaYSia PhIllip
plOes Thailand and South Vietnam
3 A regIOnal centre (or graduate
study and research m agnculture at
I os Banos Phlllppmes
4 A regIOnal centre for educa
lion In sCience and mathematiCs In
Penang MalasYla
'i A
rcglOnal
English language
Lenlre In Singapore
Black PreSident Johnson s advi
seT on Asmn economlC matters said
hc had been
encouraged at
the
Icnglhenmg list of InItiatiVeS taken
by ASians In the duecHon of re
glonal cooperaUon he satd
I arrived In Manila last week
cnd on the t 1th and lasl stop on a
long tnp which brought me to each
one of your countnes
(IndoneSIa
Stogapore,
MalaySIa
PhlhpPlDes
ThaIland and South Vietnam) and
lo several others
My tnp was a
PreSident
quest on behalf of US
Johnson for ways and means of
cncouragmg
cooperation
among
frcc ASIan natIons around the
many subjects which make up what
we (all sOCial and economlC develop
ment
,
FollOWing hIs earlier statements
of encouragement to your far reach
109 elforts PreSident Johnson
has
authonsed and Instructed me 10 con
vey to you the followmg
First the United Siaies Will
proVide Us share of funds needed
Immediate
plans
to fulfill your
funds are available
Imme(hately
from current appropriatIOns to support these plans
Second PreSident Johnson
will
seek support from our Congre5s for
longer term commitments for multI
laleral aSSistance to regional educa
tlon projects durmg theIr formative
years
The 24 delegate conferen"'e elect

sessmenl and educal10naf planDing
seminar In Bangkok no later than

February

1967

They also deCided to form a per
manenl orgamsatIon with
council
and secreta nat and approved a draft
constlfUtion

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA c;;JNEMA
At 2 4 30 7 .nd 9 30 pm
Amencn Clnemascope film to
culour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 6 and 9 30 P m
Amencan Cmemascope film
In
colour The FALL OF
ROM,AN
EMPIRE
BEHZAD CINEMA

Before leaving r ]?r..esldent
told JournahS1:s over lunch

Paktstan
Asia

was

NOVEMBER 29, 1966

Eng~ement

, Gets Hetlin -TrOuble

Dr Yousouf ZouQlfi ot SYfla ended
M.ch.nles ended • two-week atrlke
an onklal VISit to Czechoslovakia
.g.lOsl Air Canada Mond.y Ilfter
Monoay WIth assurances of fnendobtaining a 20 per cent \VtIie inship oetween the two countries
crease more hohdays
aHd other
tn a statement before board1Og
fringe benefits
hiS plane for home. Zouam saId this ", ,
friendship was based on the reaULONDON, Nov 20, IReuter)sation that Czechoslovak people are
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan
playmg a great role in supporting
flew to Paris yesterday for a twothe nations of Asla, Africa and Latm
day viSit following his ll-d.y BriAmenca In their fiEht for hberatlon
tIsh tour
and consohdatIon of world peace
He will have a one-hQur informal

lared here
He said that approximately 75
per cent of the funds placed by
the USSR al Ihc disposal of de
cd Carlos P Romulo of the Pbllllpveloptng countries are used for • pines as chairman
IIldustnal development Includmg
Conferees also approved I'...rganls
OVl;l ~() per cent fOI the establtsh
109 an mstructlonal matenals work
menl of the heavy mdustlles
shop to be held In SaIgon In March
Scmynn SkathkOv dehvered a
or Apnl 1967 and a manpower as

The USSR

•

,"

Page 4

The craft

'1',
"

Ayub

dissatlsfled

that

wjth

two main defence pacts but
had no intentIOn of
, leavmg them
5

KARACHI Nov 20, (AP) -P.kis
tan has sent two protest notes

to

the Indian government claiming the

Moslem mmorlty suffered loss of
Ide and property 10 recent communal riots in c.alcutta and Udaipur
radiO Pakistan Bald Monday
The no\es
demanded deterrant
acUon and compensation lot vlchm:;
the radiO Said
Both Jndla and Pakistan are ob
hged to prOVide efIechve protection
for minorIty groups Former Prime
Mlntsters Jawaharlal
Nehru and
Lfnqat All Khan Signed In agree
ment to this effect

NEW

DELli! Nov 2'} (AP)lorelgn Minister Me Chagla said
Monday It 1S 111 the mterest both
of India and
Pakistan that they
have friendly relatIOns But he dec
lared Kashmir was an mtegral part
of India and was law(ully Btceded
10 India
Chagla In hiS first schedueld news
the press SlOce
('oflferenee With
shIfting (rom educabon portfolio
said he Intended to work for 1m
proved relations With PakIstan

Canadian Draft
((vnl1nued from page I)
b\ Jleland has II co sponsols rhe
other was ofTered b\ C Inada and
SIX other governments
Both resoluhons call (or assesslOg
all the economical!} less developed
countries a lotal of 5 percent of the
.(osts of a given peal'ekeeplOg ope
rahon With the balance to be met
b) other member states
The Insh draft speclfies that as
scssments must be made manda
tor) but permits fln\ o( the five
permanent members of the Secunt)
Council La escape paymg for any
peacekeepmg
achon on which It
(asts a negative vole 01 abstention
In the event that one or more per
manenl members opted out of a
pea(ekeepll1g declsl0n the remaJO
109 permanent members would be
habJe for their shares
The Canadian draIt
resolutIon
wou Id set up a special scale for
peacekeeping assessments separate
from the United Nations allocahons
for other kinds of expenses It ac
know ledges the special responsIb).lI
ties of the permanent members of
the Secunt) Council and the re
Jalivel) Ilmlted capacity of the eco
nomlcal1) less developed countnes
to contribute towards the costs of
peacekeepmg
...
The CanadIan draft goes beyond
the matter of financmg by InViting
member states to adVIse the Untted
NatJons as to the kinds of mllItar)
or Civilian fon.es 01 services they
might be I cady to prOVide (or a
UN peacekeeping
duJ) aulhollsed
operation
The I esoilltioll also rc< ommends
thi'lt the Sel.:llllt) Council authonse
a study of \Va) s of Improving pre
pm ahons fOl peacekeepln~
FI anre and lhe Sovlet Unton have
declined to support either resolu
tlon Tht' Ulllted States has said It
wuuld vote 10 favour of the Cana
(han draft nnd abstam on the Insh
resolutHU\
In Ihe maIO PolitIcal Committee
the US delegate WIlliam C Foster
said the Sovlet UnIOn dusted olI
one of ItS llldest propaganda Items
.... hen II olfeled a draft lesolubon on
t'llln1natlng [orPlgn mIlitary bases
III ASia Afflra and Latin Amenca
F ostel {ontended that the draft
was sulmlltled to stll up anti West
ern feehn~ and serve SoVIet obJec

LONDOlS,'\Nov: 29 (nell·
ter),-8by medical student
Faria's tint big enragement
as Mlsji World hQ$ landed
her III trouble because It
might Involve visiting Vlel'
nam
Sbe has signed a big COil
tr.et for an, international
Cbrtstmas tour with American
eommJssloller In London.
Now Miss' FIirJa, who two
weeks ago became the first
Miss india to win the world
title, is under pressure to
withdraw If the tour Invol.
ves entertaJnlilg American
troops In South Vietnam
Sbe has already had a stern
• talk from the Ind1aJi high
commissioner in London
But 23·year.old beauty, who
says she has never taken any
ulterest In po\l1;les and Is keen
to get baek to her medical
books, Is eompletely bewllde·
red.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 1ST
USUAL INFORMAL DINNER
DANCE WITH MUSIC BY '"rIlE
BLUE SHARKS"

At 2, 5 30 and 9 pm
DJRECTORY A VAILI\BLE
Indtao Flm-PANJ RATAN
A Commerelal Directory has
At 2 pm
I
just been pUbllsb~d In English
Indian film 10 colour
GANGA Tbose wbo are Interested, ean buy
JAMNA
It from tbe Cbamber of Commer.
ee, Kabul

(ContA from page 3)

un.rahle, neither had .ny tr.d,tion
of uSlOg -any 'kind of wbeeled c.rls
for haulage Morenver,.t least one
j,lmportant coal mlne, numerouS fur
i)Qces for smelting Iron, several sca,-

fered f.cllilles for ShlpliuildlDg and
• repair .nd • modest hut subst.nltal'
merchant manne of 15,000 tons were
mherlted by MellI J.pan from the
prevIOus ',l'okug.w. regune Afgh.·
mst.n 10 1929 dId not Inhent .oythlDg of s,mil.r Importance from Its

longed efforts of a stable govern
ment spread over three decades, did

They deslroyed

In Tokyo. a Laos offiCIal b.s esll
mated that there are 15000 regular

Champassak,

Laos
Laos

told

,

'
NoV'.'
(Baklitlll<).- ,
7,000 tons of chemical fertilise! has been Imported by the MI·
nlstl'y of Apiculture and irrigation for distribution among the
fanners • A MInIstry official said that the fertl1lser ammonium
nitrate and snlpher ph~lll>-whleh, has
been
Inipor1ed un·
del' ;pi agreement willi the SovIet tracUiIg company of Vosliok Into.k
Is enough for use on 150,000 acres growing wl/ht or to feed 45
million grapevines,
The tmports have made m confornuty With the govem'
ment's programme to raise )'leld per acre and help farmers
The ferttllser IS to be dIstrIbuted at a price lower than what It
co.t th~ government

a

Tokyo audience last week that the
North Vietnamese troops ale
ID
laos to protect the He> Chi MlOh
trail so that supplies and arms can
contlOue to move eaSIly to the VIet
Conc and also to orgamse
and
dlfeet Ihe actlvlhes of the Pathet
Lao
The Pathet [ao IS the com
mumsl military arm 10 Laos
OuthOlng what he
called the
turbulent hJstory of Laos
slOce
I t)45 Champassak said the conflIct
In Vietnam and., events In bls coun
lry have been closely related
at
least smce 1963
At that time the
Ho Chi Mmh trail was bUilt by the
Pathet I ao as an Instrumenl of
North Vietnam
He saId that despite all the troubles caused by the commUnists-both
wlthrn Laos and on Its borders-the
nallon 10 the past two years has
managed 10 make noteworthy econOmIC and SOCial advances
We ha ve even orgamsed hmlted
elections and on January I
1967

We offer oUr advert&ers an

not go even h.1f way to that sl.ge
Afgh.nlStan too bUIlt some two to
three thous.nd mdes of telegr.ph
hnes and roadways. but their faun
dahons were not strong enough, and

opportunity for top clan

'hey were frequently vulnerable to
seVere frosts or
floods
Afghan
karakul had Ii fine foreign market
at least up to 1946 aod used to ac-

count for 30

10

40 per cent of the

country s export earnmgs as did raw
Silk In the case of MelJt Japan But
while the increasing
export
and
production o( raw Silk revolutIOnised
the productive techmques In tapan

Afghan k.rakul producllon de.pue
Its one time monopoly POSition 10
the world market did not undergo
any comparable quantitatIve or qua
IItative changes
In short, produc
tlon and technology In Afghanistan
were slow 10 their response to mar
kel Incenhves
fhese contrasts bnefly bnng oul
the shortcomlOg o(
AfghaOistan 5
development
process
But
lhey
also explaIn the lOevllabdlty of such
shortcommgs 10 the face of Jts spe
clal topographical and SOCiological
problems
We therefore, pose
a
Simple question
did Afghanistan
make any economic progress at all
Judged by Its own standards?

Meanwhile, gOQd progress was re· I
The second stage
involves the
ported on the three·phase Khwaja \. construction of a 14 km canal and
cana~ project 10 Kohistan J which / tI 70 per cent of It has 'been complet-

advertising.

when completed, will lrrlll.te a,500led

we Will hold a general ballotllOg'
Champassak saId
The Prtme M I
naster has inVited the Pathet Lao to
particIpate
In the
elections
be
added
'

NUAL WILL REACH THE
PEOPLE WITH THE HIGH
ES;r

PURCHASING

PO

New Steps Planned
To Revive
Local Handicrafts

WER IN AFGHANISTAN
IT WILL

ALSO

OUT FAR

REACH

BEYOND THE

BORDERS OF THIS COUN

The third staee wbich mvolves
ne construction of tributary canals,
(111 beglo soon he said
Twelve culverts wUl be construct
ed In the area he added
The pIIJJcct wIll cost Af 21 mil
han Part of It will be met from
the budget of the Ministry of Agrl
culture and Irrigation and part from
contributions by the people

Ministry of Mines and Industries

work for two days in the week to
repair it
The project IS one of 43 short tenn
ones for agrIcultural development
drawn up by the Mlnjstry of Agrt
culture and IrrIgation

IS

,I

I

Annual-More

I
I

Than A Yearbook

a new organisation for the revival
of local handicrafts under instruc
tiona from Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
Dr.
Mohammad Anwar Akbar
Deputy Minister at lndustnes said
yesterday that In accordance with
the government 6 development plans
the Mtnlstry has been conSidering
the promotion of small mdustnes
and local handicrafts tor some time
The first step taken in thiS direction

w.s the establishment of a handicrafts emporium The--reSUTts were
encoutaging

-acres

The Deputy Minister sald that a
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE

BOOK OF REFERENCE ON

Ali'GHANISTAN

GO

IT WILL

TO LIBRARIES AND

MISSIONS

OF

MAN¥

LANDS, AS A JOURNAL

separate orgamsation wiB be created after prehminary
studies are
completed

KABUL, Nov 30, (Bakhtar)HRH Princess M.ri/.m
,nspected

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

WELL WRI'lTEN,

the Federal Repubhc
H.ns Schmldth-Honx

KABUL Nov 30 (Ilakhtar) -The

INTERESTING ARTICLES

Now Available
Lashkargah Eggs

IT WILL

and

GO TO MAN¥

HOMES ALL OVER THE

Menthol Cigarettes
WORLD

It will be a "must" for

anyone tr'(ding with this

or

country, visiting this coun-

GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
ADVERTISEMENTS fN
ANIS ¥EARBOOK
W,ll bring qUlek results

IS the best means to

and sell your goods

FOR DETAILS
buy

CONTACT PHONES

24047 OR 23821

Book your space
For furtber det.lIs

Contaet Ams Publishing Co Kabul Tel 20372

now-it is limited.

-A leadlDg IndIan

commentator

s.,d here Tuesd.y th.t some experienced observers feared that

million people

mlghl

die

five

from

famme In Bihar and Uttar Pradesh
states
Commentator Inder Jlt, whose

Nov 30, (B.kbt.r)-A

weekly colvmn tS WIdely ctrculated

their

said the government now had a clear

three-day stay here members of the
delegatIon recited verses from the

Ubut the gnm and s(aggenng mag..

Durln~

Holy Koran before a selected audlenee .t the Ministry of InformatIOn
and Culture .udltorlum, vlalted the
College of Theology, Kabul Unlver.
a1ty, and recorded on tape reclt.tlons for listeners of R.dlo Afghanis.
tan
(Contrnued on page 4).

BONN, Nllv 30,-D, Erhard,
the cb.nc~lIo( of the Germ.n Fed...
~ Rop\lbllc. tendered IUs reslgna.
lion to PreSIdent HelOrtch Luebke
today The new ch.ncellor IS ex.
J!\l\'lefJo to be elected tomorrow
afternoon

~Itu.tlon,

picture of the pertlous

nltude of the criSIS IS stIli not gene·
r.lIy re.hsed by the general public
f

"Some expenenced observers fear

tli.t the sltuallon IS
.lready beyond r~patr, .nd go to lbe, leogth of
saying that even 11 arrapgements are
of th~ very best, we m.y still b.ve
some Jive million dead 01\. our
h.nds, ~ be .dded
Inder JIt swd tbe figure .nd
.sseS$D1ept were botlJ( contested, .d·
dlOg! 'neve'r'iiie\ess those '" hIgh
.uthor)ty, .~ th'! ceotre .nd those
wbo sr'! In Ibe know, do not hesItate lJnvj\tely ~ confille that If the
present ~11!dlflerence .nd confusion
conlinue/there WIll be • graV& SitU.
.1I0n wtilch'th e n.tloo WIll have to
face

U

I

to fiod

Fr~ncfs .ct,ve .nd frtendly

assistance

II

The P.kist.nl President h.s
relteraled his IDvllallon to President
de G.ulle to VISIt' P.klst.n, offiCials
saId Tbey s.ld It w.s hOPed th.t
the Paklst.m .nd frencIJ PreSIdents
would exch.nge ~t.te VISit, ID the
course of next year
The P.klstan PreSIdent wbo arrived here Monday on • two-<l.y pri
v.le VISII .ttended • ~.Uel pennr·
m.nce at the'theatre' Des Cbamp.
Elysee. I.st nlg\lt

. Anti Govt. Conspiracy
Discovered In Ethiqpia
ADDIS AllABA, Nov 30, (1".")
-The EthlOpl.n pohce uncovere<l
an anU.govemment CQDSptr8q-.

tho

ElhlPpl.n nows .Sency rel'9rl., ~d·
dinll th.t the police h.d arreated •
number of plotters IDcludln8 BrI·
gadler General T.desse Blrrun, the
Deputy Commander of the EthlO
{llan terntonal army

•

the V letnamese lunar new year

The vote representated a substan
b.l oncre.se in support fnr the lW(>.
tblrds Idea ov.,.. last year, when the
vote w.s 56 In t.vour, 49 .pm.t,
With II abstenllons
The Assembly then~weht on to
defe.t .n Alb.m.n resolutIon
to
"restore the I.wful rights" of the
People's Repuhllc of Chin. and ex·
pel the represent.tives of T.lw.n
who sl\ In the- UN .t present.
This was rejected by 57 10 46 WIth
17 .b.lentlon., one member bemg
.bsent
ITALIAN MOVE FAILS
The Assembly .Iso defe.ted .n
ltah.n proposal to set up a study
committee to explore the question
of Cbinese representallon.and mp.ke
recommend.nons to the Assembly
.nd
next year for '.n equitable
pr.ctlcal solullon "
The vote on the proposal w.. 34
In f.vour anI! 62 .g.,nst, with 25
.bstentlons Th. A.sembly decIded
ju.t before the vote th.t this propo-

In these periods, • communique
said South Vietnam, the
United
States and the five other nations

sal also wuold have to receive a
two-thirds lIIlllority to _

With troops here would not take any
offensive ~ctions aaalnst the Viet

of the study

The Cuban ambassador, Ricardo
Alarcoo de Queolad., dem.nde'd that
the UN c.n for dlSm.ntling of the
bases and ,tbe Immedt.te tlldepen·
dence of the IsIsnd,'a US teiritory
Tho Cuban clele"l!> saId Putrto
RICO had been "reduced by force to
Yankee colon.h.t domination and
has neVer been given a chance to
freely delermlDe Ita own future'
l:Ie «!lId tile U S h.s built nine
mIlitary inst~lI.tlOn. in Puerto RICO
cnverlOg 108000 'lIcres or I:t per
cent of die rslaird" 'lIr.ble l.nd
TWo of these are ., tomlc bases '
he sald-one was u!led by nuclear
armed bombers and the other used
for stockplbng nuclear weapons and
trammg techOiClans

The PO}ltlcal Committee Tuesd.y
passed a resolullon urllJDg the forth
coming 'world disarmament conle
renee to examioe the question oC a
ban on nuclear weapons

rrhe resolntion was .dopted by 58
voles and none agalost, With
28
abstentions
I n the 108.1 commIttee the UDited
States C1tprcssed readlOcss to accept
international and
Impartial
factllndJDg processes m any dispute JJl
(Contlnl/ed on !!"ge 4)

Chinese, Albanian
Parties Called
Splitters By Kadar

The Untted States voted In r.vour
cornmJttee
proposat after votln,. 19aJ1Ist the Alb.Cong .nd North Vietnam
This m".nt three. short periods of ni.n drllft to se.t China
BUDAPEST, Nov 30 (T.ss) -Tbe
,Atlemplo to seat the l'ek!ng re,.
b.lts in the bonthlni;s of North
Hungarian Socialist Workers Party
Vietn.m by Us. planes and • aIml· gJme In plsce of T.lwan 'have CoDslstently been turned down by the lavours the Idea of callmg 8 broad
r sUencine of KUns of the U S
conference of Communist and worAssembly stnce 1950
venth fleet off the North Vletn.kers parties FIrst Secretary 01 the
HaliJri
Budo
of
AlAmb....dor
.~ co.et.
b.nla saId ~ Umted States w.s Central Committee of the Hun.arian
,A 12·man Austra1Jan medical team
-~~'~~~ict;~,fioClBIJ-1. W9rkers Party (HSWP)
(~deft"~ifrliicl~fJIof tIUii UN Janos ltinJar deelarell In>!lfs report
to the Nlntb
that ol>elled
tl~ of VUIlll T.u, 80 kilo- C6atter oh ftoutlb, the opinion of In
Budapest Mond.y
the peoples of the "ertd
metre. fotlu\~~ Ilf SiilaOil1
The speaker stressed the neceaalty
He called ~ Italian proposal ".
~ -The volunteer ,ropp lit doctors,
of
COl1S1llldatlif. the unItY of the recancealed
fOrm
of
the
plot
of
two
purse.. and technlel.ns, \viii stay
volutionary
workers movement and
Cblnll"
"
lfP,r stx months Replacement. wtll
POUlted
outJthat
at present the move.
''Tbel'e
.s
\IOihlna
In
be
examlil
ll" sent to malntalh the provamma
long .s there IS a need, fir G D. ed" On the II,Dal/on of the ftIlreseD- ment :waB most of all dams&"ed by
..,cy, the leam. leader, IIllld The tatloo of !hi Peking government, the hegemonic aspirations anti-80vietism and splitting activity
of
Budo Cleclai'i!d
am is under the auspices of the
Chinese leaders
~BA8E8
~uthe.st Asl. Tre.ty Or,anIatlon'
HSWP K.dar saltl rurther
I~~: tlit!1tiol1tl~ ComnullOe ThaI- is The
aId pro'l'II,mme
'
striving for unity of action pri
4ealed
T\t~y
that
it
bas
for( Viet CoDIL llUerrll\as 'fuesday am·'
1BIJ.1i mtlllary llasts on ItS soU .nd m.rlly in the interest or helpmg
~shed a con,voy of 17- food-l.den
tn,,!1'\. n,ar the lI1PuntaJn resort 4f defended 110 rcli! 1D the Vietnam war Vietnam 1n the stnIggle against 1m
lis an eXercise nf 110 Qght to protect perlahsm our common enemy We
, 'alot, Jrtbeast III Sal,lIP,
w.nt to unite In this struggle WIth
" ~ 'Po lI'ush wu tIie saeond In the Itself
all progressive forces
including
"Tbere is no sucb thlDg as •
D.Iilt.
iii of tbeleenltaL hlilblands
naturally the CommunIst Party of
base
In
Th.i1.nd,"
forelgtl
mlhtary
within
lillY' T.I,J4i.are. f. normal.
declared the Thai delegate, Suklch China and the Albaman party at
Iy cOj! ered kure
Labour But if the lenders of these
Nlmril.n
Hetri.l/lli., addtng
, ~-iloverJ\lllllot JlPokesman iIald
parties now again finally decline
"DelOg
.t
all
times
.n
IDdependent
liIere was nil lhdle.tlon of c.sualtles
th\! speaker says the mternatlonal
country, Th.lland IS determmed not
pn how the ambusb was carried out
to s.Crlfice ~IJ Independence and ter- workers movement cannot come to
The Ppnta,on, aw.re of the Viet
rltOrtai Int~Srlty for .ny foretgn gov- B standstill bec.use Of thi'" 'l'he
Cong sudden bambln, .ttaeks, baS
ernment"
convocatftm or a brood conte'tence
Plmost dQUbled the force of B-S2
He s.ld Thailand does .llow "eer· cannot be endlessly po~ea
IIv
I~~,in, miSSIons to South Vtetnam
• SOurces said TuesdllY 'about 20 tafh foreign gov.erllments to use f.cl·
lilies In oUr country for purposes of
"9f the bill ""mbers b.ve joined the
30 plalle llIeet of .tartofnrts baMd dcifence .nd coUectlVe security"
Police Give Advice
The comnullee w.s deb.llng •
'9P GU~
SOVIet resolutinn dem.ndmg lIqUI
To Foreil!'Jl R.estdents
.~ PI.ns .re to ,step up bomblnll d.llon of .11 foreign military b.ses
The Kabul pollee ~ve ad·
,.t.lds .galnst VIet Coni troop. con· In ASI." Africa .nd Latin America
vised forigners residing In
~plr.tlon. .nd sllPPly areas
As the Eastern bloc .nd some
Kabul to observe eertaln regu
t Informed sources say Intano,•• non-allgned nabons contInued to lations In 'employing domestle
~nn of Cl\Ptured VIet Con. showi urge .doption of the resolutIon I, help (see Home Press at a Glanre·
he If\1errl11.s dre.d the uneltpec\ed
berta oflered • new series of .mend- page 2)
I all\ of bombs more thin any bard·
ments
'hIp or W\Ir t.ctic InCllldJD8 encolll\.
The key proviSIOn of the L,berl.n
!~s witll US IIt'Ol!t\d troop.
proposal WQ8 thet Independent st.tes
TjJe explan.Uon for tbll I. that
cieslrin8 to keep foreIgn millt.ry
guer.llas are fairly ,uece&llful
bases could do so as a sovereign
j IJ ~voidlnll comb.t With American right
.. p'lts Jill! they .et no warnJn. frOm
Ct1BAN CHARGE
I
hl,h-lIymg 8,62's and, ui!l....
Cub. JiJte~d ili.t the UOlled
f, oy
~nl Jloar relhforced 1I!I1Jer States bas Iransformed Puerlo RIco
o,,"d lulln.li, have no wlr to Into "an immense atomIC fortress
WASHINGTON, Nov 30 (Reu.
to carry out aggressne alms sgalOst
the 5f1.pollnd .nd 75f1.poun<l
ter) -China IS expected to conduct
Lalln AlfIenca
another nuclear test soon the WS
I:I[
srate department said Tuesday
t.'
,,lIN
5
,
I~'
:J
It will be the fiflb Chmese nu·
"
I
<:lear test The I.st one on Oclober
;~
26 tb,s ye.r, IDvolved • gUIded m...
WASfU~GTQN, Nov 3Q, (AP)
Jng to soften up thIS country and
slle
lie uiJ1ted ~"leI .s lICiidlillI S\a(- Qaralyse It sgamst
any future
The US St.te Department spokesI ~t~rs to ,trengtllon !,be aiiity of threat ..
m.n, Robert McCloskey, said be
I ng lI~i'l of Jordllil, .uthonta·
For the lost two weeks we have
could not predIct the ex.ct d.te or
vc sour"", rePllrll!4 ~)'
been involved tn hysterics and every
ch.raoter of the next ChInese test,
I :rl'e 1,500_ ,"""Ill' ~ hoar ~"'ld attempt seems to have been made or whether ,t .g.ln would 1nvnlve •
ex~ to be delivered to increa~ it said the Kine
mlSSllc~
' on complrnil~ WIth th~ mon8tch's
f would h.ve thought th.t Ar.b
He told • press conference "We
qlj~t for .m/l;!~ry help atlU the
leaders would feel it is time we all
have reason to believe that .nother
srl• It a~c~I.~. ~. .-In Jorworked together, c10si!d the lap. commuDlst Chmese nuclear test will
NQV!'P\i;t ~~,,, "
that divide us and formed • united
t.ke pl.ce'ill the near fufure .t their
lil. E.rlier tl\!'}>l'ar ',UmllIld number front I thought our Arab sumriilt usu.l
test sllC iii Lon Por
!;If A-4 jet 1I'li~bomll.esr were
meetlnlls at the higJyst level, would
'"Thls contmuation 10 Chinese at;.UllPlje4 I!? Jq,(d!lD.. ~-I.1t year
solve our problems, cooJ;erve our
mospberlc testlDg refleclo the deter
::Jordan 1I0t DQ .f,atton- ~kI
energies and resources and divert
mlnahon of communist
China to
{ In ArI)/DaI\, lqill{ HUtI8Cln said he
them to the areas where we need
move
ahead
In
theU"
nuclear
we.~M hur~
dlsapP.oIJI.~ I;>y the
them
pons d~velopment programme
10
~Ie plllYed by !IOl1!e- at hlB ~eilll\
defi.nce
of
world
opmlon
!'/lpressed
':\ii/un III explolllDi' ,)'o[<dan's trouble
The collapse 9f the summtt m"'ltby the more thin 100 J\8110D. In the
""4 their lack 9f support.
Inlls Indle.Us the real thre.t to
Moscow test ban t\:e.ty of 1963"
"TiIIl presii\lif, ex.~ from some
'The!'1' .re
this .rea, he sald
The first nuclear lest of Chin.
"'r.b quarters ~I"" been a p.rUeupowers that can exert great pres.
w.s
oUI ID October, 1964,
Isr sauro. of' piJP1emoot tn us" he sures on leaders In the Arab world With c.med
an
explOSive
force equivalent to
said 'lIt almod ~m. they ar~ try. to attain their own objectives
aboul 20,000 tons of TNT
J

~

~It~ ~1\.~Wll~itiTm:
60.t'".t

Conare..

E

China Expected
To Explode
Nuclear Device

,w
iii,

'j
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NEW DELHI, Nov 30, (Reuter)

A f.ctory

STOP PRESS

Reserve your space "OW

not

5 Million Lives In
Danger In Bihar,
,
Uttar Pradesh

ottlclal
said
the
plant
can
produce 400 tons of cement a day
and works round the clock in three

Tehran yesterday

ANIS ¥EARBOOK

th.t WIll be formed he WIll
be 10 a position to attend

The Governor of Baghlan Moham
mad BBql Yusulzai inspected the
Ghory Cement Factory Monday and
ex.pressed
satisfaction
over the
quantity and quality of the cement

KABUL

In • luncbeon toast followJDg.n
hoyr s tete a-tete talks w,th M.rshal
Kh.n lhe Freach Presl<Ient saId
"The efforts P.klstan can deploy
eltber to keep Ilself alive .nd JD.
taot 10 a r~'on of the world where
lIs two p.rts are SItuated, or to
IOcrease the means of Its eCOl\Omy
and culture for the benellt of .U Its
chlldrep 9r else to promote good
relaltons With ,each of the states JDteresled In ItS future, or to contrl.
bute should the occ.slon anse, towards • peaceful seltlement WIth
Ihe Indl.n uDlon of the gr.ve l(.ssb.
mlr .ff.Ir, or else to help put an
end to th~ dnIma wbicb • foreign

man Federal Republic would par

BAGHLAN Nov 30 (B.kht.r)-

MalaYSian rellgloUB group touring
Islamic countries lett Kabul for

aSSIstance

lIclpate 10 the ceremony, but due
to the new coalition
government

HERAT, Nov 30, (Bakhtar)Three bales of cotton which were
smullllied 1010
Afgh.nlSt.n
by
Ashoor, • reSIdent of Kobs.n woles·
w.h were se,zed by Ihe pohce yesterd.y

about thilil country.

PARIS Nov 30, (Reuter) -Gener.1 de G.ulle told President Ayub
Kh.n yesterday Paki.t.n could rely
on Fr.nce s .cttv~, and friendly"

Earher It was announced that Dr
Werner Ddlllnger, the MJOlster of
Economic Cooperation of the Ger-

Btna one of the famous actors and
directors of the country

shifts

Ayub, De Gaulle
Meet In Paris

MlOJstry of the F.eder.1 Republic

death of

try, or w'(nting to know

for

the ambassador of bls country to
Baghdad when: he remomed for one
year
Later he became one of the three
speCial ambassadors 10 the Foreign

who attended the meeting expressed

produced by the planl

w.s

flghtlng in Febru.ry .t the tlme of

dor lO Afgh.nlStan After le.vlng
bere 10 ,1963, he was .PPOlDted .s

Culture Mobamm.d Osm.n Sldky,
.udden

• South VIetnam announced Wed
nesday two-day truces in the Vietnam war over:: ChJ;'Istmas and New
Year s and a four~ay halt in the

three years hIS country s ambassa-

of .he I.te Abdut Rahm.~ Bin. So
f.mlly by the Presldent of Radto
Afgharustan S.b.huddm Kusbk.kI
at the condolenCe meetmg held ID
the Shah Do Shamsbira mosque

.~: the

d.ys

the maugural ceremony of the
Mahlpar power project tomorrow
He IS on a speCial mISSIon from

condolense message elf Pnme MI
nlster Mohammad Hashun
MaIwandwal was read to the members

bls sorrow

perIods to regroup their forces and
to- fe-supply
PrIme MInister Nguyen Cao Ky
last week sald any year-end truce
should be a matter of hours not

10

at

The IMinlster of Information and

WITH

halls in the flgbting contendIng th.t
the commumsts use the tr\.I~

KABUL, Nov 30, (Bakbtar)H.ns Scbmldth-Horlx, the amb..•
sador .t I.rge of the Feder.1 Republic of Germ.ny Will p.rIJclpate

Home News In Brief
the progress ot examinations
Maryam school yesterday

luctant to go alan&: with even short

FRG Envoy To
Participate In
Mahipar Opening

tries on plans to revive handicrafts,

-) i

./lliillJidi

now it ~ppeared unilkel;l' _there
would be • lengthy p.use In tr S air
r.lds U S inllJtary /nen ""'1'<1 re-

An expert provided by the Interthe Ministry 9f Mines and Indus-

Noor t
First DeputY ~e lWlfuter
and Minister of Foreign Aua~jjlongratuiatesYur08la~ lUll·
bassador in Kabul Ivan _ ~ 'JOn the lICCIUIlon of tbe counro's
national day at .,~':\Ij ,at the embassy last evenIDlr.
ffigh-nlDking oUIcll~ts ~ attend
~e reception.
A telegram of congratul~~~,_lwassent Ito Be4rade AID'JIehaU
of His Majesty the l(lng to ~l Tlto, the PnlsIdeDt Gl -t'UI'oa·
lavla, on the occaslO'n.

Asked about the possible ceasefire at a news conference in hJs
office 10 Austin, Texas the President
told reporters he cou Id add noth
mg to what they had been told ear
lier-that South Vietnamese
and
U S offiCials in Swgon are confer
rlOg on the matter
He added however t that 8 U S
announcement would be forthcoming
soon and certainly belare his brIef
trip across the border to Mexico to
Inspect a dam on Saturday
1.'h~re has been no indication from
Hanoi of such a move, and. 8S of

The dam Will protect the area
from
floods which have
been
damaging crops every year
And
Without concreting the headworks
40 to 50 wr cent of the water used
to be wasted when it was needed
Because of the lack ot proper dis
trJbution of water more than 4,000
onand have been lymg. bar
ren .in the area

national Labour Organisation is
working in close cooperation wItn

other nations

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov 30, (Combined Wire Services),U.S president Johnson said Tu\ll!day that a U.S announcement
on a possible holiday CClISe·tlre Irf Vietnam will come "sometime
within the next few hours or da)'ll."

20 000 peopl~ of the .re., which has
a population of 120 000 used to

studying the posslbllities of cre.tlng

By 66 votes to 48, WIth seven .bs
tentloDS, the Assembly .pproved •
resollition, Inllt.ted by the UDited
States, ruliog that the question w.s
Important .nd therefore needed a
twO-thirds majority vote
A IIn'1ple m.lorlty was suffiCIent
toyailOpt the pr0gedural Us. resoMlon which was co-sponsored by 12

Johnson Phtns,' TQ;'~Conunen.t
On"" Holiday Ceasefite Soon

Farmers In the area reaUse the
importance of the project and have
been helpmg the authontJes When
floods damaged the datn more than

KABUL Nov 30 (B.kht.r) -The

TR¥

CGERMA.."I TRIBUNE)

Anis Yearbook

WIth manv nages and large elreul.tion

acres of land and increase BJrlcultursl production
in the area by
10 000 a year
Eng Abdul Majid
head of th
project said the completion of the
headworks last year marked the
end of the first staee

THE KABUL TUWES AN

Madel Railways
(Continued from
page 3)
publ\c of Germany famous home
made model
rail ways are finding
few buyera Turnover losses of ten
per cent and more are bemg report
ed dally
ForeIgn manufacturers of electrJc
race tracks profited often mcreas
109 their market ~hare by twenty
per cent ThiS IS the one reason
why-for the flrst't1me thIS seasonmajor Federal Republic manufac
lurers of model railways are ap
pearmg on the market Wlth electnc
race tracks
Many compames have meanwhile
realised that If the) are not to lose
their leadmg posItIon on the world
market they must gear their pro
duction programmes.of.o those ot their
foreign competitors ThiS IS the only
W3j to stay ahead

N£W YORK, Nov 30 (Reuter).TJte General Assembly yesteglay blllTed the way to Peking's
eati'y by reaffirming thlit "Idly' cbaugelim"CJiliieSe represt!dtatlon
could be eUected ouly by a two-thirds majotlty ot the membe....
I more tIian the snppOrtels of the Peldng ftlIlme ean muster.

Distribution At Subsidised
RUte TO,FarmeFs
, ~lbnned
KABUL,
30,

level!' of lapall s development-lD·

I Z enemy M J 13 armoured cars and
shol down two helicopters

HlSouk Na

General Assembly' Vote Bar&
, Admission Of Ghina To UN

.fter

-creased from 23 mllhon pounds 10
1868 to 10 2 mdhon' pounds In 189~
But sharply In contrast to thn SitU·
atlon, AfghaOlstan, despite the pro

Amertcan

North VJetnamese troops on
tern tory
The Fmance MIOlster of

• ,<

tlOn of raw stlk.I-Qne of the mom

(Connnued from page I)
I n the SIX days ended Novem·
ber 20 guerrillas In the
provmce

puppel troops

,
/

-':By 1893-WlthlD 25 years

j

1M:>, S.H)

first 2,000 miles of operaling r.d·
ways, JtS fir.t 100,000 toos of .te.m
vessels mostly purchased .hro.d .nd
ItS 4,000 miles of telegr.ph hnes
Its coal consumption IOcre.sed to 3 6
mllhon Ions by 1896 ;thc produc·

Laotian Situation
and

ANNUAL

•

~storahon-Japan had acqUIred Its

(Contd from page 3)
1 hree major free-market Impor·
lers-J.p.n, Canada and the UOlted
Kingdom-ali are s.ld to be wl1hng
10 cooperate In a new agreement to
support pnces and prOVide market
aCl:ess
The Untted States consl
ders Its own sugar legislation extre
mely liberal ForeIgn Imports are
sold 10 the UnIted States at well
above world prices so that foreign
producers annually.... get more than
$300 million more JD sales In the
Unoted St.les than they would gCI
for the same sugar sold on the
world market
Among developmg countries who
Import sugar there IS naturally a
These developdifferent atlltudc
109 countries absorb half the sugar
that goes on the world market-but
need 10 cut their import b11lS where
they can So they want to mcrease
thclf own production where thIS IS
feaSIble and obViously are nol eager
for a world agrcement to keep world
pm:es up unless tbey reCCLve con
ceSSJons which would make sugar
selectively cheaper for themselves
The: sugar consultative committee
IS made up of Austraha
BelgIUm,
BraZIL.
Canada, Formosa,
Cuba
Czechoslovakia Dommlcan Repub
he Federal Republic of Germany,
France Indl3 Jamlca Japan, Me
XICO Morocco N!gena, Peru
Po
land South Africa Soviet UOIOD
United KIngdom and the
Untied
Slates

knocked out nearly 200

KABUL TIMES

past governmenrs
o

Sugar Prices

Uva.
The SovlcI Umon has pursued thiS
Item In thE" Umted NatIons for 20
-" ears III an attempt to weaken the
coHee tlV<" serunh of the rree world
Foster said

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Friday Deeember 2 at 8 pm
special danee D1gbt, with musle
by the 31 s band from Peshawar
Door prizes Come for a swinging
wenmg Aecompanied guests Af
200
Import.nt members may book
reservations for tbelr guests at
speeial rate of Af 100 by calling
at the Club before 5 p.m Dec.2
Special tlekets Will he fssued
for tbis purpose
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